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Cable officials 
air view on bill 
Staff Photo ~ Anne Wickersham 
Exotic animal? 
By Too Lyr.n carlock and 
Jeremy Rnley 
Special Assignment Writers 
A local cable official says a new 
regulation bill will increase 
customer costs. but 3 broadcas:ing 
o ffi cia l says the bill will help 
regulate e.scaJaling rates. 
The Commerce DepartmcnI 
estimates a new cable television 
regula: ion bill will cost taxpayers 
$4 to $5 bi II ion ntore a year to 
control the indu stry. s aid Craig 
Fahringer. opcnlliclns manager for 
TCI of Illinois. 
The Hou,e approved a bill 
Thursday 10 cont rol the rates 
chorged to 55 million households 
wit ;' cable television, opening the 
way for the first price controls on 
basic service in eight years. 
Kayal Hines carefully feeds one of t he 
goats at the 4H Ranch Exot ic Anima l 
Petting Zoo on 7th and Pine In 
Murphysboro. Kayla was spending time at 
the Apple Festival with her mother and 
brother while waiting for n,latives Thursday 
afternoon. The Hines were visiting from 
Heath. Texas. See story, page 3. 
The vote was 280-128 . a 
su fficie nt marg in to override a 
certam "eto by President Bush. TIlC 
bill \Ya strongly opposed by ihe 
cable industry thai would f3CC 
ceilings on the rales for its basic 
service. 
The bill is aimed at controlling 
cable rales by giving local 
Officials wai for soil analysis results 
By John Rezanka 
Environmental Writer 
Chemicals have been removed. 
soil sampling is completed. and the 
University is waiting for the results 
of soil analysis required to certify a 
hazardous waste cleanup at sruc 
h .. been completed. 
T11c cleanup was a response to an 
inspec t ion by the Illinoi s 
Environmental Protection Agency 
in March 1990 that revealed more 
than 30 violations of hazardous 
wast..! regulations. 
Ja,nes Tyrrell , director for the 
e COler for Environmental Health 
and Safety, said the u niversity will 
receive resu lts in early October 
from soil samples taken from 
haardous waste cleanup sites. 
Rosul t." of the soi l analysis are 
needed to complete paperwork 
required to certify all tbe cleanup 
was completed. Tyrrell said. 
··AIl the cleanup work has been 
completed;' Tyrrell said. '·AII :he 
phys ical activities have been 
caJried OUL Unless the IEPA tells 
us we need to do more. we are 
fmished." 
He said the Univers ity is 
required to submit a series of 
reports to the [EPA . ) show that 
work is being completed. 
.'Qnc has to be submitted by tbe 
end of the month," he said. "We 
won ·t be able to get part of that 
repon to them on time because the 
results of the soil samples have not 
come back:' 
Final certificat ion has to be 
completed by the middle of 
February, be said. 
Hansen Engineers . the 
engineering finn supervising the 
cleanup plan, bas 10 document the 
whole process, he said. The firm 
musl show records proving (he 
chemica ls we re disposed of 
!Ie<! WASTE, page 7 
Japan campus 
keeps growing 
U,S, SISTER CAMPUSES IN JAPAN Socialist candidates 
say capitalism dying, 
workers should unite By Christy Gutowski 
Administration Wnter 
Despite problems that exist as American 
universities establish branch institutions in 
Japan. SIU·s sister campus has continued to 
grow. 
Beverly Walker. director of oversees 
program coordination with Japan on campu~. 
said the media hOiS pointed out problems in 
branch campu~s and publicized program 
closings. But SI hac; a successful a adcmic 
program in Niigata that is expanding. 
··Wc·rc produdng students who are able to 
compe te ." s he (tid. "We're providing 
opponunilies for faculty development ~nd 
opportunities for American students to Icam 
in Japan:' 
SIU has 450 sterent· e nrolled thi s 
,cmestcr. Since 1987, the Universi ty'~ 
program has taught bel\\e~n 1.100 to 1.200 
see JAPAN, page 14 
r .... -.n·'" '. ~. t ..... '" ... ~ 
U.S. Jr.stltulUons have set up 36 schools In Japen. 
Following are some of the maJor accredited cofk!ges: 
~ 
By John McC8dd 
Poiilics Writ ... 
Socialist Workers' Party candidate Ellen 
Haywood i, not officially m the 001;0\ for 
the 12th U.S. congressional district. but she 
and other parry cand idnl~,.\ arc campaigning 
to dethro ne a government that is 
" responsible for cxploit .. tion. oppression 
and wars:· 
Haywood. U.S. Senate candidate Kate 
Kaku and other pany supponers will bring 
tbeir campai:lJl to the Student Center Sept. 
24. 
Havwood said she will be a write-in 
candidate in the November election with a 
p lat fo rm that s tresses SlOpping U.S. 
mil itary intervention;n the Middle East. the 
right to choose abortion and common 
'.!I.j uaJity among Amel~cans. 
see PARTY, page 7 
.. I 
Sexual assault Team study groups Opinion ~ Iran-contra probe suspect at large, help Saluki athletes -See page 4 to end, additional Focus sought by police with academic work - See pageS indictments u~ lIikely Classified 
-Story on page 3 -Story on page 5 -See page 14 
Cloudy 
-Story on page 8 High 80s 
governments Ihe authority 10 
regUlate them. 
Fahringer said he is against tbe 
bill. especially the retransmission 
consent. 
The consent was attached to the 
bill by American broadcaste rs. 
Fahringer said. 
" It charges cable companies for 
O!hcrwise free cable;· he said. ·'The 
bill insists we pass thaI cost on to 
the customers. TIle pity of it is. it 
was sup posed to be consu mer 
friendly and it 's turn ed into a 
anticonsumer bill." 
see CABLE, page 7 
Gus Bode 
Gus says if this bill hel~ to 
snap Increasing cable rstes, 
we're all for it. 
Ag college 
defending 
vital areas 
By Chris DavIes 
Administration Writer 
The CoUege of Agriculture 
defends its University Farms 
in a formal respon se 10 
proposed CUlS. 
A plannir.g document 
written by Vice President 
Benjamin A.Shepherd and 
issued in August su~gest s 
program reorganization or 
elimination to enhance the 
qaality of education. 
The College of Ag-
ricultulc 's response, issued 
by dean William Herr, 
defended several areas that 
are imponant to the mission 
"f the college. Included in 
that li s t was Uni versi ty 
Farms. which Shepherd 
lilrgeted for scale-down or 
elimination. 
In the response. Herr wrote 
that the farms oro ught in 
nearly S 1.4 million in outside 
funds for re.<carch in 1991. 
In recent years the 
coll ege 's in te rnati ona l 
research-also related to the 
farms-has- brought in more 
than $4 million from Pakistan 
and Zambian projects. 
see CUTS, page 7 
slue spiker team 
to play home valley 
conference games 
- Story on pag'" 20 
j 
Page 20 Seplember 18. 1992 
Sports 
I):lih 1 ~\flll.1I1 ...--... ~ , __ till • ... J111hl·1 n lIIinll.'I nIH'p.lI\ .11 ( .Irhund.lll' 
NFL owners aim to reach settlement 
DALLAS- NOIional FOOlball 
League owner.; mel 'lllUrsday ncar 
Dallas to discuss their future cour.;c 
of action foHowing last week 's 
coon decision against free agency. 
WOi1d League development plan put on hold 
federal anlilruSl law, the damages loward a coll ecl i;" bargaini ng of dollar.; in legal fees. 
will be tripleJ to $ 1.63 million. agreement. The owners expressed In o ther ac ti on . the owners 
L:t:.a week the court ruled in 
favor of the players in their ~ u i t 
against NFL free agency 
restric tions. The j ury awarded 3 
100al of only S543.OOO 10 four of lhe 
eighl plaintiffs in the case bUI under 
1lle jury's decision said that the! an interest in setting up a salary cap announced the suspension of the 
NFL will no lor.~er be able to arrangement similar to the one w;ed developmenta l World League for 
enforce its Plan B restrictions on !>y Ihe Nalional Baskelball Ihe 1993 season. wilh pl ans 10 
free agcncy, which allowed each 4"ssociation. resume in 1994 with a restructured 
club to protect 37 pla; ers and lefl a 8 01h sides are reponively eager fomlat thai will include more team5 
two-mollih signin g period for 10 reac h a se tt lement. since in Europe. 
unprotected players. cominued litigation is costing both Plans for expansion. which was 
NFL owners are expec ted to the Icague and the players schedu led for 1994. are also 
press for negotiations to resume association hundred::. of thcusands expected to be put on hold. FL 
slue spikers 
to play Valley 
homegames 
By Karyn Vlverito 
Sports Writer 
The SI UC spiker.; will have a chance 10 
defend lnei r game on their own turf after 
seven straight on the road. 
Head coach Sonya Locke said she is 
exciled about the team finally being at home. 
"After seven matches on the road it is nice 
10 play on ycur home court:' she said. "It 
will also be the fi rst cha,lce for our new 
players to see what our h Ol':i': aLmosphere is 
like." 
The SaJukis move into action loday as tlJeY 
face three-time champions of the fann er 
Gateway Conference. Northern Iowa. 
SlUe. who is 3-3 ove,aJi ?.nd I- J in the 
Missouri Valley Confe rence, wi ll try and 
upset the Panthers, 2-3, who were ranked No. 
2 in the MVC preseason coaches poll. 
Locke said th.: Panthers are a very scrappy 
team that tries to keep the bal l in play and 
wear the Opponenl down. 
Just Do It 
Commissioner Paul TagJiabue has 
said that the the league will not 
expand umil its labor problems are 
scltled. 
The hearing on free <Jgcm case 
original ly was sct for Thursday. bul 
was delayed lJ1til next Tucsda) to 
give the owner,' attorneys a chance 
10 file mOl ions. One of the player.; . 
wide receiver Stcphonc Paige of the 
Kansas City Chiefs. was rcle::lscd 
after fi ling the suil. so there arc now 
nine seeking free agency. 
Staff Photo by Samuel LBi 
"'The key for us to ,lay in the match will be 
to minimi ze our mi stakes. especially our 
hir.ing and service game," she said. "We will 
have 10 be patient and tum it up a notch in 
our blocking and defensive game." 
NJU will be competing in its flrsl Missouri 
Va lley Conference game of Ihe season 
against the SaJukis. They are fres h from a 
seconrl-place showi ng in the All - Iowa 
Classic. 
Matt Mavigllano, Jljunior In Industrial tec.i1nology, uses- from Carbondale, took a break at the Student 
his backhand to return a pIng-pong shot. Mavigllano, hiICreatJO!1 Center Thursday. 
Saturday the Salukis will play Drake. 2-3. 
the Valley's No.7 preseason pick.. 
The SaJukis have won eight consecut ive 
malc hes aga insl Drake, and Ihe Bulldogs 
have never won a match in Carbonda"~. 
Dawgs to fight Governors' defense 
By Jay Reed 
SportsWriter 
backs are goi ng 10 have to make some 
special plays 10 move tlle foolball. 
also arc I-I aftlT opening with a los~ to Truy 
Slate and las 1 week's win ovcr So.lIhCaSl 
Missouri Stale. Locke said in the up and down malches 
the Salukis have played this season. they 
cannot take the bulldogs lightly. 
''1bere is not a team in this conference that 
we can underestimCj~e," she said. "They are 
one of the up and coming programs in the 
slate. but it would be considered ar. Upsel if 
they came in here and won, so we ha"e 10 be 
ready." 
If the Saluki footbal l team i going 10 be 
successful Saturtlay il will have 10 crack t/'", 
physical defensc of Austin Peay. Saluki head 
coach B"b Smith said. 
"According to the fil m thcy are StOU I 
defensive ly and Ihal is why in all 
truthfulness we are going 10 have throw the 
ball 10 gel it down the field." I n a 
win against Knoxville College Salurday 
night. the Govemo" allowed 48 yards on Ihe 
ground on 48 carries. including 15 tackles 
for losses and six quarterback sacks. 
Austin Peay Coo h Roy Gregory said he is 
happy with ti1l' defensivc progress of his 
squad. bUI he s.id Ihe offense wi ll have 10 
improve if they are 10 beal SlUe. 
see SPIKEI'S, page 19 
Auslin Peay enters the contest allowing 
only 74 yards a game on the ground. and 
SIUC emers Ihe conle t rushing for 290 
yards a game. 
"They are a very aggressive defensive 
foolball learn." Smi lh said. "Ou r running 
A JSlin Peay enters the l?31TlC I-I aftcr an 
o!",ning loss 10 EaSlem Illinois and a Sept. 
12 win over Knoxville College. The Salukis 
" We have 10 Ihrow the ball successfully on 
offense because we are no t pl aying thc 
sisle" of the poor." Gregory said. " We are 
Sli li looking for our gO-lo-guy on offense 10 
see DAWGS, page 19 
Redski~s will try 0 extend streak 
after dominating Detroit in 1991 
Zapnews Lions in W ... hington daring 10 
1939. Detroit bas never won in 
ForJ!et about be~ .. g tbrown to Washington. 
the Lions. It's the Redskios the The Lions ' last victory over 
Detricc Lions are wt1ried aboul . Washio~}on was. 14-10 win in 
Detrok v.i,silS RH' Stadium 1965 rd J)-..:troit's Tiger Stadi\D1l. 
Sunday in • "",,,,"cl1 of Jast Both .eams are conting off 
season ' s NFC Championsbi p \'ictories last week. Washington 
Game, when W .. sh inglon defeated Allanta. 24-17, at !U'K, 
stomped the Liom 41 - 10. Washington cornerback Drurell 
And ' tht was :!fter the Gteen fractured his righl ann and 
Redskins dominated the LIons in is s;delined inde finite ly. A.J 
the 1991 season 0ilCner at RFK, Joimson will start in Green's ''flO' .. 
4~. Gary CIarlo; is lied for the f'JFC 
The Redskin. have won 15 lead with 14 recepl ions for 170 
straight over DetrOil and have a yards and lWO touchdowns for the 
l6i:ame winning streal: over the Redskins. Teammate Art Monk 
~ 
bas 8()9 career catcbes, leaving 
him 0 sholt of Steve Largent's 
IIHime N-F-L =:ption record. 
Octroil evened its record 
beating Mionesota. 3 1-17, ' ast 
week at the Silverdome. "'iel 
Gra). who relUmed a punt 58 
yards for a score agalt~l 
Minnesota, n eeds 57 kic koff 
rerum yards to break the: club 
record held by Alvin Hall (2.7 l4 
yards from 1981 -85). Detroit 's 
1l.odney Peete has completed 28 
of 41 passes for 378 yards and 
lhree touchdowns with lWO 
interceptions. Detroit Slllr Barry 
Sander.; has rushed for 175 yards. 
Men's cross country 
to face Illinois at home 
By Sanjay Seth 
Sports writer 
With a win under its bell ., Ihe 
SIU·Edwardsvi lie Twilighl Run. 
lhe SfUC mon's cruss country team 
will face a new challenge Ihis 
Saturday. 
The Saluki harriers will try lO 
outrun Big Ten riv:d Univcl"'illY of 
II lillois in an cighl· kilomctcr run. 
Coach Bill Cornell sa id he 
expect< bolh 'eam, 10 be fired up 
for we mcct this wcckend. 
"There has o.llways been great 
rivalry bel ween the Saluki s and 
Illinois," Cornell said. "This meel 
will be a real yardslick for us as 
well and will lell us where we 
Cornell said the victory at the 
lasl meel al Edwardsville could nOI 
be used I ascertain the level of the 
alhietes. hecause division II and III 
schoois are not the a luk is rea l 
competition. 
The Salukis look four of tlle top 
10 SpOIS al the Cougar Twi lighl 
meet last week. including first and 
second placings by team captain 
ick Schwartz and !;ophomorc 
Garth Akal res"'"'Ctively. 
"lIlinoi; won Ihe Bradley 
Invitation al las t \\eck . beatin g 
MVC favorile, Illinob Slale .. 
Cornell sa id . "Thi s is the rea , 
competition. and it wil1 nol br 
easy." 
Murdale Unocal. 
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Qllallty Used TIres Starting at $' 0 .00 
1501 W. Main 457-6964 up. date 10/10/92 
()I~ 
OPEN 24 HOURS 
SPECIAL 
All You Can Eat $3.75 
Spaghetti Dinner 
!Includes Garlic Toast, Salad and Tax) 
Served Sunday 4 p.m.- Midnight 
600 S . Illinois 549-2022 
l 
We S pecialize In 
Custom I 
ackagin~ & Crating 
(For fragile, valuable, & I 
difficult to package ilems) I 
Pick~up Service Available 
• U.S . Mail & Air Express I 
• Overseas Mail & International 
Shipping 
• Private Mailboxes I 
• Copies 
I 457-6371 • Money Orders I • Packaging Supplies 
I Oi Ad&Get :~=~s I ~ • Notary I 1 Off PS . Ucense & nile Service I • Illinois Fireman LD.'S I (Li m i 1 per sYpmentl • Body Guard & Self Gefense Spray I 
... - - - - Cl ip Coupon - - - - ... 
Checkers 
~ Saturday 
Jagermeister Par ty 
with the 
Jagerettes (National Girls Tour) 
Prizes and Giveaways 
fill Hight Long 
Special: $1 .50 Jagermeister Shots 
$5.00 Speedrail Pitchers 
Checkers Welcomes Parents 
Go Dawgs Go! 
760 E. Grand YISA ~ -
SiColI'p 
~Th(' y('~ Ct'mpulcr~ 
386dx, VGA Color 
& Printer 
-as low as $1295.00-
" 
II ::n..! ~n.n ... ""tml' A~,.Chl"'<:l. 
SVI Computer 
Ea"g.tc Mall. o,rhondalc. 
1162901.61 8/457-4816 
Rock of f\ges 
816 E. Main, Carbondale 
549-4033 
Your connection to the 
newest Christian CO·s . tapes 
and video rentals. 
Setection of used CO's and 
tapes building. 
Come ifl and BUY or SELl. 
Mon·Thur 12·5 pm 
Friday 10 am· 6 pm 
Saturday lOam· 9 pm 
~ ~ 
1M Keg IIICIn Says 
Wv haw all your 
party needs crt flBC 
$322 
cans 
6 pack bottles 
!J~ Seagrams t- 7 - Crown 150ML 
KIEV VODKA 
750ml 
150ml 
$312 
September 18 1992 
Newswrap. 
world 
BOSNIAN FIGHTING CONTINUES DESPITE TALKS 
I-IC3\'Y fighting continued in many pans of Bosnia-I-Icrzegov i n-
Thur~day despite a new round of peace talks lIochedulcd in Geneva 
Yugo..,lav air [Grce jets used napalm and fragmen tat ion bombs in attad:. 
on the B?sni:In IOwn!\ of Go:az,dc and ~radacac . Bosni~ radi<! ~cport 
cd. Scrblan mfanlry and artillcry 31 tdcked Moslcm Croa! poSit ion" 31 
Bihac according to repons. 
CZAR BONES ARRIVE FOR GENETIC TESTING -
The alleged remains of several members of the last Russian czar's family 
arrived at a British research institute Thursday for scvcml months of genct-
ic testing to identify the bones. Descendants of the czar's f:unily and di'1ant 
relati."". including members of the British royal family. are to supply the insti-
tute with hair samples. The genetic oode of the samples will be canpared ,,;tl, 
that of the bones. 
nation 
CLINTON LEADS BUSH IN CALIFORNIA POLL -
Democrat Bill Clinton leads President Bush by 25 percentage points in 
California, and the president is viewed unfavorably by 62 percent of voters 
sampled. according to a new Field Poll conducted for the San Franciseo 
Ex:uniner. In the poll of 1.040 California adults questioned from Sept. 9·15. 
58 percent said they favored Clinton and 33 percent Bush. The poll has a 
margin of error of plus or minus 3.2 percentage points. 
TAXPAYERS FOOT BILL FOR JUSTICES' TRIPS -
Some people know how to stretch a vacation dollar. They don't wony about bad 
hocels. surly cab drivers or getting 1<>;1. Sometimes they even get the gOV-'rTlI1lCI1t 
to ante up fusI-ciass air fare, a car and driver. free room and board as guests of 
the U.S. ambassador. TedmicaIJy, any government offx:ial can aspire to such 
perks. It helps, of 00lIJ>e, to be a high.ranking governroont offx:iaJ. say a Slqnme 
Coon jNX:e who em virtually write his or her """ ticket. 
HOSTILITY BETWEEN NEW, EX-WIVES ON RISE -
Arc they expected to be friends? Enemies? Inadvcnent partners in some 
ongoing folie a trois? According to the Stepfamily Associat.ion of America.. 
50 pe.rt::ent of aU marriages in this country end in divorce. and every third 
marriage is a remarriage for at least one of the partners. Thai means more 
newlyweds are starting out in the company of an extremely present ex-
spouse. 
state 
NEW LAW REFORMS ADOPTION PROCEDURES -
Govcrnor Edgar has signed into law a bill that is designcd to refoml 
Illinois' adoption procedures. The new legislation was drafted bv a 
task force headed by the Governor' s wife. Brenda Edgar. The bill 
would set a statewide adoption fee of $65. The fees had ranged from 
$45 to $215. 
DALEY SAYS THIRD AIRPORT 'FRUITLESS' - minois 
Governor Jim Edgar says be's beginning to believe that the door has been 
closed on the possibility of building a third Chicago airpon at Lake 
Calumet. Edgar says that mayor Richard Daley's people have told his aides 
that it would be fruitless to oy to revive the legislation needed to pave the 
way for tlle airpon. Edgar said that without the suppon of Daley's admin· 
istrntion. a Lake Calumet airport would not be built. 
MAILED PAMPHLETS EXPLAIN AMENDMENTS -
l1Iinois is mailing out pamphlets that explain to voters two proposed amend· 
ments to the state constitlltion that will be 00 the November genernJ election 
1>.111ot. The secretary of state's office is mailing the pampI~eL' to all registered 
voter.;. 1'le pamphlets give a brief explanation of the amendments 00 educa· 
tional funding and the rights of victims of crime. They also provide some pro 
and con arguments 00 the proposed changes to the constitution. 
- from Oaity Egyptian wire services 
C orreet iOl1s/C lar-ifieat ions 
Linda Smith was misquoted in the SepL 17 issue as saying newly hired 
workers gellhe worst tre.aunent in prison jobs. Also. the University Career 
Service and the Center for the Study of Crime Delinquency and Corre..:tions 
are two sepamte organizalions. 
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uspect sought by police 
in campus sexual assault 
By Dennis Labhart 
PolICe Writer 
SIU Police re sponded ear ly 
l llUrsday 10 a report of crimimli 
sexual a~saul1. nle assauh occurcd 
around 12: 15 3 . 111 . in a high-risc 
resi dence h all in eas t cam pu s. 
police sa id. 
Police sa id the victim y. as 
approached in the hall way by a 
man who sa id he was looking for a 
friend. When the vi.-::tim entered her 
XIOI1l. he immediately followed her 
in .. 
The "u"pec l. u ~ in g Ihe 114111 11 .. ' 
John. b de!)c rii:M .. 'd a~ a l"I l..";UH: UI. 
white male , ~I\\ccn ,. K" and Y 
9" tall and wClghing 155 W 165 
pound!\. He b reponed to have light 
bmwn hai r. a muscular hui ld and i, 
approximately 10 ~ear~ old. noliec 
:-.aid. TIle suspect \\as ~cn w(,aring 
a long-s leeved . blue sWC3bhirt. 
blue jeans ~nd Icnnis ~hoc .... pc."' lii:c 
said. 
Thc SU ~ P\!ct is still at large . 
Anyone with infomlati(\n ~lbout the 
crime is encour..tged to contact the 
SIU Pol ice at 453-238 I. 
41st Annual Apple Festival 
continues with celebration 
Staff Photo by Nick Mastro 
Jammin' Guy 
Master Cylinders drummer Guy Stevens 
jams in front of the Rec Center Thursday. 
The group stopped in Carbondale on a 
promotion of Midwest colleges. 
GPSC approves salary increase 
for existing grad assistantships 
By Julie Birkmann 
General Assignment Writer 
The Graduate and Professional 
Student Council approved this week 
a 3.5 perccnt salary increase for 
cxisting gr..tduate a. ... sistantship!O . 
GPSe President Susan HaJl said 
Ihe 3.5 percent increase will be 
allocated 10 the gr..tduate program 
from money gained by the recent 
tuilion increase and internal reaJlo· 
cation. 
The deans of the indi vidua l grad-
uate programs wi ll allocale (he 
money to creale new graduate assi -
l..1ntships or to salary increase..: for 
existing assistantships, Hall said. 
GPSe debated the subjcct at its 
mooting Wednesday. and decided to 
recommend the money be sp!nt on 
a raise for existing assislanL'ihips. If 
allocated to crcating new assis-
tantshi ps. scvcml mcmbers argued, 
thc money pos .• ibly could be cut 
from the graduate program if lhe 
Universi ty has to return money to 
the state. 
The only guaralll ce Ih al the 
money will not be cut from grJdu-
a (~ ~1 .. ~is.Hl.n( 'i hip~ will be if Vke 
IJresidelll of Academic Affairs 
Harvey Welch decides '0 tell the 
deans of the graduate programs to 
a1 l o~ate the money for a rJisc for 
exi:;ling assistantships. 
In a resolution GPSe pas~ed 
Wednesday regarding the reorgani-
7.alion of Student Affairs. members 
decided \0 request specific in{onna-
tion .tbout the reorganiza tion of 
Srudcnl AfTajrs. 
By Melissa Will is 
Ente rtainment \Vriter 
Thc 4 1 SI r\nnuaJ Apple. Fc. .. tival in 
Murphyslx>m continues 10 ripen 3.\ it 
swings into il'l third dilY of aClivitiC' \. 
With fC'ltivilies mnging fmm apple 
pic eating contC!-its tl) the crowning of 
Ille applc 4u ccn. the i\ lrcL"l S of 
Murphysboro come al ive evc.:ry year 
with the fru itful celehration. 
Chmnl1.Ul MariGIl Na..,h. who h~L\ 
helped org.mize and' coordinate the 
event for tl.e P:l<;l 3g yean:. !o.ilid the 
Apple Fe .. tiv:11 brc;lIh~ .. life in lo Ihe 
small tOWI1. 
··TIle \",hole (own get" involved in 
the fc~tival. · · hI..' :-'OIid. "The Apnlc 
Festival ha ... grown over thl! years. it 
started out with a onc"ay I.:dcorJtion 
and ha. .. now moved up to four days:' 
Murphysboro became infamou!' 
when a 1952 tornado look many 
liv~. Town lncrchmllli upset with the 
image coHcctive\y <k.""'Cided the town 
needed a celebration to attr.lC\ busi-
ncs~ while uniting the community. 
Nash said. 
The place for the best selection 
Since Jack..~n and Union counties 
have the largcst apple production in 
SouulCm Illinois. the fruit bccame the 
nuc leus of the even l. The 
Murph ysboro arca is Ihe Apple 
Capital o f the Southern lIIino i ~ 
Ozark!), wi th more than ~O orchard. ... 
fmm Cheslcr to Cobdcn. he said. 
But ~a."OnaJ wc;nher -.orrK'timl" i\ 
no! !-(I c:oo:~r.tt ive. 
"S(I(lle YC" ]f:-' \\ e \\ orr) about 
whctha or not Wi." will h~l\ e :..pplc ... 
each \l! ::I r:' he , aid. "One \ cur \'(' 
had to ha\ (' Ihe 'll ~h ipr)l!d 'ill from 
Michig.m ben lU"c our apple ... got 
kilJcod by I-"" t:· 
The Apple 1-I.:., tl\:11 debuted 111 
1952 ~Uld featured .m Apple Fc ... l1 va1 
uccn ('onte~t. which cont inues lO 
dmw a crowd. lllC OlllCr main atlrJC-
tion at the fcsti\.al i.., the parade. 
Neill Clugston. coordin.ltClT of the 
Applclime Grand Paradc. to re held 
on S,\\urday. said keeping the par.uk 
running. smoothly po$C.S a problem 
somctimc~. 
The paradr th is year ha~ 195 
entries. including 33 b.'JJlds.-
of SIU and Greek apparel in Carbondale. 
Family Weeken 
Special 
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A A A 
A A A A A I Man-Sat 
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Bush on defensive 
\vith family leave bill 
CONGRESS IS CHALLENGING BUSH to defend his 
family values, daring him to veto a bill that requires large 
employers to let workers take rime off without pay to spend 
time with new children or in cases of med ical emergenctl"s. 
A veto agai nst the popular family leave bill wou ld mean 
political suicide for Bush. He knows this - that is why he is 
att empting to dodge the iss ue by propos ing alternative 
measures. 
The Republican Party has been stirring up the public with 
re trogressive " fami ly va lues" rhetoric fM the past few 
months. 
Now Bush stands (0 lose the support of the public by 
going against the very idea he claims to support . . 
Bush ha painted himself into a comer, and he wtll need 
some political savvy to get out of it. 
THE LEGISLATION IN QUESTION requires 
companies to grant workers up to 12 weeks of ullpaid leave 
fot childbirth , arrival of 3P auopted child, or serious illness. 
The bill applies only to companies with 50 workers or 
nl0re. which excludes 95 p ercelll or a /l bus inesses. 
Tile measure fell short of the two-thirds majority needed 
to override a presidential veto, and was passed by the Senate 
Aug. I I and by the House Sept. 10. 
THE PRESIDENT IS SURE TO VETO the bill. He 
truck down similar legislation two years ago, arguing that 
companies forced to provide the benefits would fire workers 
to make up the cost. 
To avoid the looming veto. the White House has quick.ly 
patched together an alternate plan that would provide $500 
million in tax credits for businesses that give workers time 
off for fami ly emergencies or to care for new children. 
But the substitute does not require businesses to grant 
worker time off, a provision that is cleverly avoided in the 
alternative measure. 
BUSH ALSO WHI NES THAT Democrats purpose ly 
stalled the final vote on the family leave bill until late in the 
election campaign. 
The timin g ca nn ot be co ntes ted. Obviou s ly. th e 
Democratic Party wants to embarrass Bush by forcing him 
to go against the values he claims to represent. 
The legis lation has strong popular support . bolstered in 
part by the Republican Party's ambiguous and bigoted 
family value, platform . A veto may soi l hi s puritanical 
image. 
THE PUBLIC WILL NOT STA D for a president who 
portrays himself as the defender of the family. and yet will 
not allow workers lime o ff from t h ei~ jobs to " " end to 
family emergencies anJ children. 
Bush hypocritica lly reverse hi s previous decis ion by 
pas,ing the bill. or tread upon the fre . h paint of hi s "family 
va lues" land,capc. 
Either way. he !llay be tuck in the comer for a while. 
Editorial Policies 
Signed articles, including letters, vi.'WpOints and oIher commenlaries, .- lite 
opinions of lheir authors only. Unsigned ecUtorials represent 8 consensus of the 
Daily Egyptian Board. 
Letters to the editor must be submitted directfy to the editorial page editor, Room 
1247. Communications Building. lellers should be typewritten and double 
spaced. All kmcrs are su~..:et to editing and will be limited to 300 words. l.ettefs 
fewer than 250 words will be given preference for pubUcatJon. Students must 
identify themselves by class and major. faculty members by rank and department, 
rt()I'HoCa(lemic staff by position and department 
Lellers for which veriflC8tion of authorship cannot be made will not be published. 
Opinions from Elsewhere 
United Europe fears German power 
wi\\ rise if Maastricht treaty 3hot down 
The S.ltImore Sun 
If il is defeait::d . Ihe four-
decade-o ld cons truction of a 
united Europe w'lI grind to a haJl 
leading the continent 's major 
powers to go their own way. The 
European Monetary System that 
has insured financial stability will 
disintegrate. causing chaos on the 
stock and money markels. 
Europe's role in the world will 
diminish, with the old continent 
los ing the chance of competing 
agai ns t the United States and 
Japan. An impotent European 
Community will watch as many 
of the newly independent 
republics that once made up the 
Soviet Union di s integrate into 
warring tribes. in the mann~r of 
Yugoslavia. 
Evt'n worse, the old German 
demons will rise from their ashes. 
e ngende r ing German 
cApans ioni sm to the cast and 
resulling in a Europe 
economi ca lly a nd pe titi ca ll y 
dominated by an ever stronger. 
arrogant and uni ted s\lperpowcr. 
If it i ~ approved. it will mean 
the end of French sovereignty and 
val ues. Workers will lose the ir 
~ocial bcnefib in a Europe run by 
capitalists and technocrat ,. while 
th e smal l farmer will \ impl y 
di sappear. Unem pl oymen t wi ll 
continue to grow. Crime and drug 
tf<.\fficki ng will mushroolll, even 
3!'1 qhe country is invaded by poer 
immigrants from Eastern Europe 
:tnd onh Africa. 
Even worsc, the new Europe 
will come under the political and 
economic comrol of an arrogant 
and united Gennany that will not 
he~ itatc to impose its econom ic 
~,'tem on the other countries of 
the Community. 
If the French fai l to ra tify it. 
Maas trich t will become a dead 
leller. The European Community 
wi ll never be the same. 
Pro pone nts of the treat y say 
that a " no" vole wou ld mean an 
e nd to Eu ro pean unit y for 
decades. and they ins ist that the 
trcalY canno ' be re nego ti a te d 
because o f the deep di v is ic !l s 
among the stales. A renegotiation 
will have every country clamoring 
fo r special privil ~ges and 
exceptions, 
Oppone nts insi s t tha t a vote 
against Maastricht is no t a vote 
against Europe. 
U nt il las t May. few French 
knew what Maastricht was all 
about. Unlike in Britain, Europe 
has never been an issue in French 
politics, in large pan because the 
co ns truct ion of Europe is a 
Frenc h idea in itialed by Gen . 
Charles de Ga ull E and Jean 
Monet. 
The c urre nt de bate. which 
everyone agrees was essential to 
insure popular 3upport for the 
concept of European un ity, has 
Taken place against a backdrop of 
war. recessio n . a nd grow in g 
uncertainty about the future, 
The conllict in the Balka!",s casl 
a long shadow over the discussion 
in France, w ilh many of Ihe 
treaty's oppo nl" nls seei ng it as 
evidence that the Europt;Jn 
Comm unity was inc apCiblc of 
stoppi ng torture and killing in 
Sarajevo, just a two-hour flight 
from the FTcnch capital. \Vilh key 
European leade rsunder attack al 
horne. paralYlib and pessi mi sm 
rep laced the initi ative and 
optimism of the late 1980s ;:u the 
European Com mu n it y's 
headq uarters in Brusse ls. 
Belgium. 
The French Socia list 
governmcnt wa~ so confident of 
the popu lar support for the 
concept of European unit y. 
howcver, that even tht:: Dani sh 
rcject ioTl of the treaty and Ihe 
intelligent arguments put forward 
by oppone nt s during a 
parliame ntary debate last spring 
failed to sound a waming signal. 
\Vith polls in June showi ng that 
70 percent of voters supponed the 
treaty. the government decided 10 
lie low during the sacred summer 
vacation period, leaving the field 
open 10 the opposit ion. II proved 
to be a h'rrible miscalculation. 
That reaJity became clear in late 
August and earl y Se pte mber, 
when severa l opinion po ll s 
showed for the first time thdt the 
anti -Maaslricht forces we re in a 
majority :!nd that the treaty would 
be defeated. As tIn;: :-efercndum 
:lpproached. the outcome 
remained too c1ose:o call. 
The major theme thai emerged 
from the Maastricht campaign 
could be described in a ~ i ng l e 
word: Germany. Whethe r they 
wo!re for or agains t the treaty. 
socialist or riglu ·wing. urban or 
rural. the Fre nch argued c it he r 
that Maa s trich l would cont a in 
their powerful neighbor to the cast 
or that it would unleash it. 
Koh l tried 10 rea!<osure the 
skilli sh French by tell ing them the 
e mergi ng Europe would not be 
dominated by hi s newly united 
country. He added that he did not 
know why Maastricht had given 
the French such an "inferiority 
complex .. 
But when they spoke behind the 
cove r of ar:on ymiI Y. Ica din g 
officiab In Bonn d id not hide 
thei r resentment and hurt at the 
an ti -German campai gn lrom all 
s i de~ o f the Fren h politi ca l 
spectrum, 
Mitlerran,1 complained bitterly 
<.Ibout the tone of the camp<.lign. " I 
wan t 10 add thul I wa.'\ 1X' r-onally 
hu n bv the manner ill which the 
defenders of Ih e 'ye~ ' \lote. 
a lm o!\! as much <.IS those who 
!'Iupponed the ' no.' justified their 
choice by u'\ing the argument of 
the challenge posed by Germany." 
Milterrand told a group of 
European journali!'l t!). '"It shows. 
first of all. a lack of confidence in 
ou rscl.ves. It also implies that 
there exist Gcrnlan demons, while 
in fact a ll peoples should be 
Vigi lant abo ut conta ining their 
ow n demon s. Und ers tandi ng 
Germany and th e GernHln s 
requi res having more respect fo r 
them." 
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SlUe athletics program wise to academic needs 
Team study groups help athletes succeed 
By Karyn Vlverito 
Sports Writer 
For SIUC graduate Jon Manicy. the idea of 
life without 31..hlclics became a reality. 
Manlcy. a four year foo tb.1I player for 
S lUe. did not get drafted into the National 
FoOl hall League. bUl liucccc..'<icd in receiving 
a GTE academic all-american award. 
To be a recipient of the GTE award. an 
athlete muS! be a starter or reserve with legal 
311 11clic credentiats. a cumulative GPA above 
3.2 on :\ 4.0 sca le. reached sophom ore 
athl~lic and academic standing. and to have 
completed one fu ll year at the rcprc.!l.cming 
institution. 
A g raduate in el ec trical engineering. 
Manlcy has not succeeded in finding a job 
yet. but has hopes for the future. 
"Its tuugil in the job market today. but I am 
nOI discouraged" he sa id . " I am eve n 
thinking about going bao;:k to chool for 
funher study:' 
Manley said having a good academic 
standing along with athletic experience has 
helped him in his search for a job. 
success In the classroom. 
"Our intent is not 10 tulor our ath lctc~ in 
any specific courses. but rmhcr to direct thcm 
in ways for them 10 help themselvc~ in 
developing bener study skills and habits." 
Smith '\a id. 
Th b scmes ter wil' cover topic s Ihal 
include deve loping time m:1nag:mcn, ~ kills. 
nOiC taking , tex t book fundame nt al s . 
comm uni cat io n sk ill s. basit· wri tin g . 
organizing lenn and re!)Carch papers. gelling 
a quaintcd with the li bral ~ and preparing for 
lest ... 
Dr. J:HllC!\ Scales . direc tor of 51 C's 
career ~C\ elopmcnt center. wi ll be teOichinJ! 
five of eight differcllI se ss ion s for the 
"WISE" Progranl. 
Scales so.id whole s!Udy skill s and time 
managf! mcnt arc the two mosl important 
asJX!CIS of his tC:lching. 
" In the jobs I have interviewed for, they 
love the fact that not only was I a good 
s tudent , but an athlete as well ," he sa id. 
"Being an a fonmer athlete shows leadership 
and re.<ponsibility to an employer, and I have 
been pan of the top candidates for most of 
the jobs J have gone for." 
Junior s o ftball player Jennifer Klotz 
studies with o ther slue athletes at a 
study ta b le in Neckers Mo nday 
evening. 
.. , want 10 help the slUdcnt-athlete find a 
nice pocket of timc in which to slUdy and 
how to get the 1110S1 stu.1y OUI of that timc," 
he said. "Thcre are different techniqucs in 
w :lich the most ca n be achieve d fro m 
studying. no matter how much tunc there is 
todo it in." 
Study tables and tutors are made available 
to help student-athletes at SIUC make up 
materials that were m issed in class while 
travelling for an event or competition. 
!tuccess on their own. Many need assistance 
to help therr. from getting too far behind a 
good academic standing. Manley said. 
and other selected players to as ist thcm in 
finding academic guccess. 
. Scales said whcn athletes miss class. they 
Not all s tudent-athletes find academic 
Head football coach Bob Smith recently 
introduced a study program to his rookies 
The . " WISE" program wag formed \0 
int roduce student -athletes to bas ic study 
skills so they will have a greater chance of see STUDY, page 6 
.Academics priority for slUe coaches 
By Karyn Viverito 
SportsWriter 
SIUC is hos t to the toughes t 
academic requircmems for athletes 
in ooth the Mis~ouri Valley 
Confe rence and the Gatewa v 
Conference. . 
Associate athletic direc tor. 
Uarloue West said it ;s most likely 
because SlUe's requirements are a 
littlc more in depth than the 
standard NCAA suggc."ions. 
"Once an ins t itution 
com plies with the CAA 
regulations. il is up 10 that 
institution on whether or not 
to make their academic 
r~'.I uiremeni s 
demandim~.· she said. 
The - ac ademic 
rcquireme:lts for students at 
SIUC to be eligible to 
panicipate in athlctics are a 
GPA of 2.0. 24 seme ster 
hours a year. and the ath;etc 
m us t be " making progress 
towards a degree". 
The GPA of ~ 0 is the 
NCAA standard , the 24 
semester hours is an additional 
SIUC requirement . 
" Making progrcs, toward 
a degree" is pan f 3 new 
CAA rule titled 
Fulfillment of Degree 
Requirements. 
The rule states that 
each year s tudcnt -
athletes must pass 24 
hours o f course 
work towards a 
degree. with 75 
percent of the 
hours being 
pas\cd duri ng 
the regular 
schooi year. 
25 percent is the maximum 
am('\unl thai can be passed during 
the summer ~me!<ilcr. 
Associate a thl p !!{' director 
C ha rlone \Vcst said that she is 
pleased with the degree rule. 
" The :Hudcnt -a thl cte can no 
longer lake garden -:ari~ty cour,scs 
that will waste their lIme taklllg 
them nowhere ." she said . "The 
athlcte now has somcth ing elM! to 
shoot for be'iide.'i athletics." 
The purpose of the CAA rule is 
to make sure the athletes arc 
making more of their timc at the 
school , giving the a thl e tc a 
background in something besides 
athIClic~ . 
West ~lid a good academic 
sta nding and CdUC8.ion a i 
background is somclhing an 
inslitution wantS to ff'Quire and 
prov ide so that a !judent can 
~:aduale at the end of his or her 
School 'U1J athletic career. 
The CAA repo rt s a· re fined 
grad uation rate report for a ll 
unive rs ities th at ha ve athleti c 
programg. The report gives an 
athle te s ix ye ars in whi ch to 
complete his or h~r degrce and 
gradumc. 
The 1991-92 rcron only 
~on'S i sts of athletes wr.\.! ei thcr 
entered SiUC as fl'C.."hmen or 
jun ior college transfer 
·tudent s in the 1985-8fj 
season. 
1bc fact that Ihc repon is 
re fined means that the 
reoon does not include any 
athletes that have le ft the 
university. for any reason. 
after entering in the 1985-
86 season. 
Re sults fo r 199 : -92 
indicate that slue women 
have an edge over the men . 
slue women's athletes have a 
graduation rate of 88 pereent. while 
men's athletics have a gmdumion 
rate of 77 percent. 
Nikki Cham bers. a thl e tic s 
academic rnordinator. said it is OJ, 
very productive graduation rate on 
the avcrage. 
"For the most pan. I ant pleased 
wi lh the graduati o n rate o f o ur 
athletes." she said. "nlCre arc areas 
in which we can be more anfO"Hive 
and improvc on. but Ihal is ... .!SCnt 
in a lot of athle tic progr.un~:· 
The NCAA docl.; 11 0 t prod uLc 
standing or rank the gr.lduation of 
universi ties. 
Ur<u la Cha mbers. NCAA 
director of rCl.;carch. sa id she 
wo uld fin d the ranti ng o f 
universi ties to be a Illbtake. 
"Yo u Ciln compa rc ~c llOol 's 
grndu3tion rate to Ihe ltverage. but 
the comparison : ~, ano ther 
univcn, ity might r.ot be correct in 
say ing onc school is bc ~te r than 
another." she said." othi.ig would 
see ACADEMICS, page '3 
requi rements for Division I student-
first entering college on or after 
1, 1995, according to NCAA bylaws. 
H.S . Minimum Minimum 
GPA required SAT required ACT 
2.5 700 17 
2.4 740 18 
2.3 780 19 
2.2 820 20 
2.1 880 21 
2.0 900 21 
Coaches, advisers ' disagree on 
freshman NCAA regulations 
By Karyn Viverito 
SportsWriter 
A hieh school athlete 's drc'Ull 
b iO tX: good c ll oug~ to go on 
and compete on thl.! collegiate 
level. 
The firs.t thin g necdl.!d i~ 
talent. the n int e rest by a 
univer!o>ilY. Finally. :Ind mOM 
important:y. good academic 
"landing. 
A good academit ~landi n F­
mu!<.t ~ti .. fy Ihl.! fC4uiremcnt!'o 01 
'CAA byla\\ 1~ ,3. commonly 
known a!oo Proposition 48. 
Head footba ll coac h Bo b 
Smith si.lid he li\...es th c 
rcquin:menl bccau~ it gh es the 
high <chool athlete a goal. 
"Th ~' proposi ti on i ~ a good 
rule to make sure the athlcte is 
rcceiving a higher edut" lI ion." 
he !'aid. " It becomes a goal fOI 
thc s tudent-alhl c l:! in hi g h 
school to havc a good acadcmic 
standing to avoid bccommg a 
Propo'\ itio ;'1 4 pmspect ." 
Charl o tte We,.. S IUC 
:l'\sociatc a thletic director. s~lId 
shl.! i!\ iI :-.trong ",upp0rlcr of 
an y thin g th at ail1h high OIl 
academic !\ucce .. ". bUI !'-oh!.! i ... not 
a ~upponcr of the propo"llion. 
"TI1C propo~ilJon IUrn ... a\\ i.t) 
... lUdcnt~ that may nl" ha\ I.:' had 
Ij U CCC~S in hi g h "c hoo l. " ,hc 
said. " If given a chancc though. 
I be licvc t ~at a 'llIocllt -athkIC 
wi th low acadcmil' "landing.' 
can be ~uccc ... ~fu l o n th e 
collegiate leveL" 
see PROP, page' 3 
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class, they should get the same 
quality of learning as they would 
have if they h;ld allended class. 
"The tcchniqucs of the delivery 
of material taught in the class is the 
only thing the student is missing," 
he said. "An aLhlclc won' t have a 
professor giving an outlined Icctwc 
on the material, but the tutor will 
go through all the information to 
where the athlete full y understands 
iL" 
It is important for athletes 10 
study and get the most out of their 
education because it is not hkely 
that they will play sports for the 
remainder of their lives. he said. 
"Most collegiate athletes will not 
eo on to play profcssional sports , or 
even if tlley arc good enough, they 
might suffer a ca reer ending 
injury." he said. "The idea of life 
afte r athleLics is an issue thaL is 
stalling to be stressed in grades aC' 
low as fifth. " 
Athletes also need to t(! 
reminded that even though they 
rna)' not play professional sports, 
lere are jobs in different arC3S of 
professional sports , Scalcs said. 
" Broadcasting, spans training 
and promotions are only a few of 
. the positions that can be achieved 
in the world of sports." 
SIUC is a lsllhelpi ng its athle.es 
become better students through 
nightl)' study tablcs. 
SIUC athletes with GPAs under 
2.25 arc required to attend study 
tablcs four times a week. Incoming 
freshman athlelcs arc also required 
10 ' Itend. 
Athletes work on their studies in 
a lecture hall environment, and 
aLtcndanCt' is taken. 
There is an initial suppon Staff of 
vol unteer tutors and athletic 
academic advisers on hand at the 
stud y tables il s~ iI', along with 
separate rooms where lhere are 
lUlOl'S oresenL 
Manley said he found study 
table 10 be bcneficiailO him. 
"Coming out of high school, 
college is a new environment, I I he 
said. "Sometimes I did nOI like 
being there, but it helped me 
manage illy time and concentratc 
on my studics." 
The l utOl'S provide the student-
athletes wi th special attention on 
any subjcclthey need extra help in. 
Jill Baker, a doctorate in 
journalism and tutor at the study 
table sessions, said she likes 
working onc~n~ne with student-
athletes. 
"You nc,,'~r know who is going 
lO request your help or whal subjccI 
they are going to need help with," 
she said. "It is good experience for 
me III learning how to work 
together with the studenL" 
Baker said over.ill she finds lhe 
swdents very receptive wlOring. 
" I am sure there are som c 
~ THE # 1 MOVIE IN AMERICA! : 
"TWO ENTHUSIASTIC THUMBS UP!" 
"',:; .. , I t.. II'''R"1 
'-
WHITE MEN 
CAN'T JUMP 
Sunday and Monday 
SeptelJlber 20 Bf 21 
7:00 & 9:30 p.lD. 
Student Center Auditorium 
At!missloD $1000 
01'resenWl with I!:ngllsh oubtWes 
~~ tly The: lM~ ttc.on r.qp.m. tile 3tuckat ~ng C"..c:IuxI 
'.5 FOR PARENT'S DAY 
Yoo could have them lake you 10 some "fancy-schmancy" motel 
lounge vAt ere you'll hayalo pay "fancy-schmancy" prices for drinks.' 
The only problem is ff you have a good ti me and hu-rah a littfe bit, 
poople will i0oi< at you as ff you'ye belched in c.~ur::f1 . 
Or you could lake them down t> the strip, WI could you r.ally 
see your own mother getting 'down & dirty' at Gatsby's? The only 
vizble alternative for both )'Cu ,!,'" yeur patents has gol \0 be FRED's. 
1 Do tt..1R6 plastic swords and 
~tzte paper umbrul1as make the 
drink worth a dollar more? (FRF.O·, odilDriai commenl) 
TO RESERVE A TABLE CALL 549-8221 
ThIs Saturday, Sept. 19: 
Jackson Junction 
Special Note: 
Oct 24: American Grand (Lofts Still Available) 
Dec. 5: Kenny Carlisle (241 Reservations already taken) 
DaiJy £gyptian 
Sludent-athletes at a low academic 
slanding who are required to be 
there, and do nol wanllO be there," 
she said. ''For the moot part though 
the students are very sincere and try 
very hard 10 grasp the subjeel 
matter ar. j understand iL" 
Nikki Chambers. al hle tics 
academic coordinator, sai d the 
study tabl es are vital to some 
athletes. 
"Some athletes do nOI know the 
effon il is going 10 take 10 manage 
their time effectively," she said. 
"School and athl,me panicipation 
both consume and require a lot of 
time spent on each." 
ThaI is why the study sessions 
can help slruggling student athlete: , 
Chambers said. 
"If the athlClcs ' GPAs drop, we 
try 10 help gel them back inlO a 
beuer academic standing," she said. 
*******-;c 
: EgHtlf!1 prinoln : 
Rt 1.)0110' It \'. m~ .. l Co l. t:~rl 
* . * , 
,. Single White Female (R) 
MICHAEL KEATON 
BATMAN 
RETURNS ~ 
SlIt ~I!n ~TlIM~ 2:00 
September 18, 1992 
CALL NOW! 529-2001 bpi,... 10110192 
.~\eloe~Mobile flUdiOl(illerD 
~ Car Sterro Experts eq/ 
1 LA sound 100 waH rms amp 
2 3 way crossovers $ 3 79 99 1 pr 6 Illin . mid base speaker • 
1 pr lin. tweeter 
1 fourth order subwoofer box 
2 lOin subs 
For th. BEST Au~io Deals 985-8183 
OOUGlA~ 
I ~nllal murd,.r. 
A brilliant killer. 
A rop u ,11O NW '/ 
,.,.sist th,. daflgt>r. 
\ \ tr """"ED ,"GAGJ~ I~~ll~~l 
. Tonight! 
7:00 & 9:30 . Student Center Video Lounge (4th Floor) 
Admission $1 .00 
SINGLE WHITE 
~~Ii:~~: FE MALE ® 
4:45 7:00 9:15 SAT & SUN MATINEE 2:30 
Dally 5:00 8:00 SAT & SUN MAT_ 2:00 
WOODY ALLEN MIA FARROW 
CAPTAIN 
RON 
Daily 5:00 7:15 
SNfAKERS 
ROBERT REDFORD (§J 
DANAYKROYD 
September 18, 1992 
Calendar 
-Community 
TH.E SIU STRATEGIC GAMES Socir!y will 
be: mminJ from nc 'In t:" midmghl Sllurd.!ly in 
the Student ~nt~r'" Kaskaskia/Missouri and 
ACUYIIY A &: B~. 
REGISTRA no ' CI...05'ES StpIember 2.'i (or 
ItIt Amencan CoI~ TO;lmf! Program tACO to 
be Fiven Oc'cober 24. Fa IlMhcr infonnalton and 
re!ISlnlhon mal~rills ~tllr.CI Teslinl! Scn'~. 
Woody Hall 82().1 or phone .~J6.330J . 
THERE WILL Rio: " PRAL-nCE Graduate 
R~ EAanl III 9 a.m. on Seplember 26. Tht' fC'C 
for taking .he I~ IS 510. For fu rther InformatIOn 
and I'tgi§lrllhon. rontact T~ing Sm'!ttS. Wood) 
Ihlt 8~ Of ~ 536-3303. 
G RAD UATE P IIiLOSOPIH' ColloqUium 
Sene .. v. ,II 'poosor ~Cul l ural Cruicism: A 
=~SR~I~~~c:~~e 
J05'J. 
fAU. 1992 STUVtJ\'T·TO·STVUE.I\'T Gnml 
:tpphcal 'on~ (or inlcmalional ulkkTgnwtUlltc $IU-
denb :llT nov.' I\'ai lllbk allmema1ional Pmttnrm 
andScrvICC:S. 910S.~. Tht' :tpphc:ationdcad. 
h~ IS lodIy. 
65-FAM ILVVA RD SAi..1: willbtfrom8 L m. 
to 2 p.m. Salunby III CarbondaJe New School. 
Pk-as.inl It ill R~ ijust easI of Wall SUf(1). 
NIVERSITY BAPTIST CHURCH \Io'ill hosI 
Ihe second <iem maf on Ho"" To Succeed In 
CoIkgt!ll 5 pm 00 Sunda} . This..;anuw- ,.,i ll be 
~'(~~m~:if:~~U~~nf~~ 
1;00, or if}'ou I1C'Cd I ride. elll 457~323. 
A~n:RICAN C nEM ICA L SOC I :::'TY Wi ll 
hold a public' Icclurr: -A $clArch For Nalural 
1M«Ijci(b- 114 lOeb)' in Necker Hall Room 240. 
For ~ mfomwion. conuct .John aI 549-'220. 
.... RlENDS t'OR NATIVE AMERIC \ NS ,.,ill 
slKo\'f a video on Nr.livc: Amnkan ic'iU\"S II 7 
tonight in the Student Center Kasl.a.~w Room. 
E\'nyonc is m\·itc:d. For ~ informalion. con· 
tact Roben aI 5294848. 
CARBONDALE Ul\TI ARIAN FcUo .... ·$lup .... 111 
hold ~ict: 111 10:30 I.m. on Sund:ly. All IIrr 
" ........ 
BAPTIST STUDENT CEI'II'T":R ",,'.11 hold a 
mct.'Img on I..eammg How 10 S~ Your Faith aI 
~~~ i~I~~~~~CA:I~C; 
.JS:-·28')tI 
IIAJUTATFOR UUMANm'~~ 
..... 1" mcc:t :11 8 p.m. Sundav:t.l the Immailh CcnICf 
(Grund and l11i~~l. For more inf..xmaIIOll, con· 
I2ClkarennlS49·7;.\87. .. 
DlI'II'N't:R WITU fRTENDS , University 
Chn~ian MiOl.5lflCS· wcdJy pthc:ring. i~ at 6 p.rn. 
01 . Sunday at lhe Intc:daith Cenlcf'. 
Entertainment 
"WHITE MEN eMIT JUMP" ""ill bt II 7 atx. 
9:30 Wlligm IJl the: Siudent Cenler'" Awbl urn. 
Ad:':t~J.Jn .. bS I. 
C ... MEDIAN Btr/..z ~J.ITHERl.ANU will appear 
I I 8 tonight in Ihe ~I ."'enl Center 8aUruom). 
AdrniHion is $3 for!iludab,;,.,"!d S4 for pubttc. 
"Tn t: PA TS" a Irllir, comedy by lun 
Anouirh. diftacd by TIITlOlhy Rnl. ... ill be at h pm. 
tonight and IOmlnOW and a1 2 p.m. on 5.dIday in 
the 1;.'JcntoIy l tuler. Gcnm.I admission: $3. For 
lickcu. c:al11ht Mcleod Theater Box OITn II 453-
3001. 
CALENDAR FOLle y·· The de.dUne for 
Caiendar her-.s is ftOOO 1\110'0 tb)'S before pub .... Qlm Tbe 1IC-n1 sIIoaId be Iypnniltm and muse 
indu&k 1;"':-. dale.. place aDd spoMOr aI ,. n'ftll 
and Ihe namt'd c.he pn"$Oft submitting c.he hem. 
Ilmll sIIoa:Id be ddi~ or maJ1td 10 lhe Daily 
Eg)"plian N~ Communlntiom Buikl~ 
ROO".11 1247. An ittm 1II'iJI be pubti:shed ontt. 
CUTS, 
from page 1--
"Clearly these dollars would 110t 
be fonhcoming to the college if il 
were no t for the strong :raiiiing 
and research facilh ies provided by 
the Univers il ' Farms:' Herr 
wTote. Herr ~jd the collc2C al~o 
wi ll make cuts in faculty. and hc 
hopes 10 do so through rcti remClllS 
and not rc placing unfilled posi-
tions, 
" The 12-month facu lt y 
appointments "'C have at Ihe col-
lege a re now becomi ng nin e· 
mont h appointments: ' hc s:.dd. 
"111is will o f course ha\le i.l nega-
tive affect on o ur re:-.carch in temlS 
of the a.:nount we will be able to 
do," 
One ;lrca that appears in the 
re"pon ~e i ... the collegc' ~ C<JP 
Stone Program, whid1 "ppe<JP., in 
the re ... pon~e , but Herr ... ;aid the 
progr'J Ill "ill not bc cut. 
"' ,ve h:1\ & so man, \l udeOl ' 
comlllg in from j uninr·collcg,· ... in 
the C :IP S lone Program . "'0 o 'l r 
CO"" :'Irl' going Hl he' high ~'l~lU'l..· 
the \ crlle r juni('lr :Ind 'l'l l1 /\ Il'\ d 
d~I~'I.:" \\I' lch «.: .. "'1 nlllll I. 
Daily EgyptilJn 
CABLE, from page 1-
Fahringer said the consent does not 
belong with the bill. 
"(The consent) has no business 
being with the bill," he said. " It' s a 
broadcast bailout that could cost 
cable s ubscribers $2 to $4 a 
month: 
Competition is key in the cable 
business. and the bill doe< not help. 
Fahringer said. 
"We are competit ive with our 
Oidvenising rates wi th both radio 
and te levision:' he said. "We' re 
competing for the same person 
channels 3. 6 and Ii are," 
Fahringer said he arK: his staff are 
working to defend lJyjr side of the 
issue. 
"We are attempting to do con-
sumercducalior, on it and are trying 
10 present OU f side on it." he ~:tid . 
Carbondale has in excess of 
6.000 subscribe" and charges about 
$18 a month for basic service , 
Fahringer said. 
1lle Cable Tele':isil.o,l Consumer 
Bill passed the Senate in February 
after receiving consumer suppon 
because of its aim to control cable 
rates. 
The bill ~ives local govemmcntt; 
authority to regulate cable rates. 
Steve Wheeler, general manager 
of WSIL-TV in Canerville. said he 
i in favor of the act :...ccause of ii's 
general design to help reg ulate 
cable rates. 
"Cable is a monopoly because it 
is one main fXJwer:' he saio. 'This 
act now will give; iJldividuai stalions 
the right to regulate our TaIC:S." 
Wheeler said customers may not 
sec a great drop in rates. but the 
increase of rates shou ld be at a 
slower pace .. 
" People shouldn't expect their 
ra tes to fall from $35 to $ 14 
because of the act ." he said. "The 
cable rates go up so fast. and even 
though they may not go down we 
wi ll sec 3 slower increase ," 
\Vh ee ler said he exp.:ct s 
Pres:den\ Bush to veto the bill, but 
hroadcasters across the nation will 
Ix in favor of it.. 
TIle cost of cable varies in each 
rtty. \Vheeler sa id. 
Dave Stricklin. spokesman for 
U .S . Rrp . Glenn Poshard . D-
Marion. said Poshard voted in favor 
of the bill recause of hi s belie:- tn(' 
government should flot regula te 
cable legislation. 
" Poshard fee ls the competit ion 
should decide what the prices of 
cable should ':Je," Stricklin said. 
Cable tcievisiull reve nue has 
increased by three limes the mte of 
infhtion. he said. 
"The Consumer Fe\lc ration of 
Amenca said customers are over-
charged $6 bi!lion a year," he said. 
"When you see the rate of inn:nion. 
there really is no othcr ahemativc." 
Sen. Paul Simon. D-Makanda. 
and AI<Jn Di xon. D-Bell cvi llc. 
voted in favor of the hill when the 
Senate approved it. 
WASTE, from page 1-
prope rl y and no contanimalion 
exists on the cleanup sites. 
llle Univet"3-ity also l'r..as to cenify 
all the steps of th .. rh:anup process 
were completed \n an appropriate 
manncr. he said . 
Gary Steele, an environmental 
protection specialist for !EPA, said 
the University has completed all the 
phys ical cleanup work and now 
must foUow lhrougil by analyzing 
soil samples, 
Then officials will h<Jve to docu-
ment the work that has becn done 
and complele all of the paper work 
neccs~ to comply with closure 
regulations . 
When the University ~ ubl11il S 
final paperwork for closure, '~le 
\ E.PA will review the work that has 
becn done and appfove o r.disap-
prove the closu.re. lie saId. 
" Jf we find that more work needs 
to be done.. they will have to do it," 
Steele said. 
Steele said the Universi ty h<JS 
made an effort to comply Wilh 
tEPA guidelines, and he does not 
expect any problems wi th the clo-
sure plan. 
PARTY, from page 1-
She said the pany mainly represents 
the working c lass, which is under-
represented in government 3'ld 
hence, many are politically apathet-
ic. 
''1lte main purpose of our cam-
paign is to promote woricing class 
concerns," Haywood said. 
" Working class people neerl 10 
un ify because they are often the 
m osi. exploited by government.'· 
She said her platfonn also advo-
cates common Southern Illinois 
concerns such as labor union strug-
gles. the futu re of the state ' s coal 
industry and unemployment. 
Other pany members. who dTC on 
the ballot. UTe presidential candidate 
James Warren, vice presidEntial 
candidate Estelle DeBatcs and Kaie 
Kaku for U.S. Senate. 
SIUC political science professor 
John FO!)ler said the paJ1y'~ "social· 
ist" nomenclature usually h:l,) a COl'-
notation politicians have struggled 
to avoid. 
"' Socii.l li ~m is a dirty \\''' rd in 
American politic'i." Foster sad. 
" It ·s the kind of word you run from 
if you're <J polit ic ian." 
SlUe political science profcs!'oC!" 
Alt ... n Me-Ion\! 1.:2id .1 major prob· 
lem the M>Cialist pany will face in 
the prc!lidcl1lial e lection is the 
American political systcm. which 
docs not favor third 1X)litical panics. 
"The Ame.rican !ella! ane..l cuhur-
al ~uUC1urc favo" the- two pan~ 'Y'-
te lll." 1done '<Jid. " E"en if the 
.... llcial h l rart~ ha ... 10 .000 
f !<olmc \\ldl.." ",upf'llncr.. thl'~ w(lu ld 
, lilI ha\ c tn \\111 ,I n .. tJnnt ~ .... '01111:-
\\ hCl ~ III t!CI .1 ,c..1J. HI LII I.' det:tural -
I .... 
··Plus. the American pecp!e aren'L 
very ideological, which th'rd p'u1ies 
often tend to be." ne said. 
Melone c3id third panics o ftcn 
receive insufficienl funding because 
of their feeble renown. 
Socialist Party student supponer 
Dan Page said the pany is targeting 
studeti!~ wit."'1 its campaign because 
the cand idJtes expect mosl to be 
receptive to iOC!r pla:.fonn. 
"We have a strong representation 
on college campuses . mainl y 
among students who have to work 
their way Ihrough schooL" said 
Page. a sophomore in jouTfialism 
from Arl ington Hei£ht..>;. "Our ideas 
are slight ly democratic. but for pe0-
ple who want somelhing a 1it1le 
mOle li beml." 
He '\aid the ternl 'sociali M" doe ... 
not refcr to conullunbm bUI rcpTl'-
:"I? nt~ the a lternative bclid that cap· 
italism i~ not fUlll' lioning toward the 
best imercsls of the nation!. people, 
"'With the economy being li ke it 
is. the (Socialisn Party thcorizes 
... ·apitalism h, at its lasl I('g,"' Page 
s<Jid . " \Vc want to empl\WCr the 
working class because the govcm -
mr '1t i ... :,ccmingly working more 
for the wC.1hhy indu~1riahs( cI · ~S:· 
Haywovd said although the odd, 
.Ire again ~·. ~I ... ol'ialbt cand idate 
being e leclCd. it i, not impon,mt 
hcc:\u'-C thc cone-cpt of I:; lcction i.., 
' ndfeclivc 111 a llo \\. 1.ng th l! t11 to 
:'1('nIC\C their goa! .... 
'·'Vc \\ 31lt l(l 4)lid:f) our p"n) 
with Ihi:-. campa-tgn ," I'b ywood 
'ald. " EICCliun.,.don"l fI:;,i1I~ chan~c . 
anything. We ju ~t \\ ~Ill WilPon 
I rom work.cn- aij(i othur' rx"OIJIt:> ,\ ho 
:l!!r...'\' "lIh ilUI' i "lII.~""'· 
LUNCH & DINNER 
BUFFET ONLY $3.89 
-SaJad Bar -Appetizers 
-Soup -8 entries 
Monday - Friday lIam-3pm and Spm-9pm 
Saturday and Sunday - All Day 
* Bring in thi s ad for a FREE Soft drink 457 -45 t 0 
r------------------------, 
• ,--U • : ~·t-d/ : 
• " , -- FREE ADMISSION 1 
• Friday. Stp"mbrr 18 • 
· ~ ~{j '))2 ~ SJU vs . UNI 1 :. ~O ~J ~~ Davies Gymnusium :1 
7:oop,m. 
: ?lE"'l~ : L ________________________ ~ 
.. -~ 
·Chinchillas on sale $99 
Come see our Emerald Tree Boa and other 
assorted reptiles. 
Siamese Kittens $ .25 
-We also carry Rabbits, Birds, Mice, Rats, Fish and 
the widest selection of reptiles in Southern Ill inois. 
606 South Illinois Avenue 549-2020 
1 
Hours: 
SwI.-Thur. 9 am. - 3 am. 
w..r~Tbw. 1Ia.m.-4a.m, 9 412 E . walnut) 549-7'2"2 
FrI. -sar. 9 8.m. - Sam. TACO 
1IELL ® 
Open late! 
.... -G~';-'r-G~';-~ 
Bee~y II Burrito 
Burnto II Supreme® 
for only for only 
~~1~ 1111 2~M~ I 
exp.1O/ 4/92 exp.lO/4 / 92 
Valid ~12'E. Walnut. Carbondale _. Valid ilk412 "E. Walnut. Carbondale . 
~ 1992 Taco BeU Corp .1 \&) 1992 Taco Bell Corp I 
.w...CHECKERS "ITE ~ . CWB 
Friday 
Sexy Legs contest 
$100 ill CASH PRIZES 
25¢ Drafts 
When was the last time 
yoo were 
Jagermeistered? 
SATURDAY 
Special Appearance 
by the Jagerettes 
2 OJ's: OJ Phle:::: 
and Diamond Boy 
==-
l )oily Egyptiall Sep.ember 18. 1992 
Bush scrambling for funds; 
C~inton netting record take 
Colloquium: Feminists need to unite 
Speakers: Races have own agendas in women's movement 
The Washington Post For Bi ll Clinton . Bush 's 
When President Bush goes to 
New York to address lite United 
Nations on Monday. a rushed 
addi tion wi ll be on his schedule: 
a small pri vate dinner that his 
ca mpaig n h"lpcS will rai se 
5750.000. 
In the wcek after LltaL. fund-
ra isers in Chicago and Dallas 
have a lso becn added to the 
president 's schedule, and in 
October he' II be going to at 
leas t two morc as the 
Republican ational Commiuec 
linds itself in LIte unaccustomed 
ro lc of playing catchup to lite 
Democrats in raising money for 
lite presidential campaign. 
DemocraLic OjlponenL. OcLobcr 
wi ll "ot be so concerned with 
money. A key fund-raiser. Rahm 
Emanuel. said Wednesday Llta. 
C li n ton's schedule for Lhe 
month wi ll be " determined 
solely oy lite elecLorn\ map. not 
L'te need LO mise money." 
The GOP traditionally has a 
huge fund -raising lead over lite 
Democrats. But since ClinLon 
was nomina ted in July. the 
Democratic Nalion~l 
Commi Ltce has been collecting 
checks at a record pace. 
The DNC ra ised S I 0. 1 
milli on in July and ano ther 
S 17.3 million in lite monLlt o f 
AugusL 
By Lynelle Marquardt 
General Assignment vyrlier 
Women ')f color have trouble 
fitting into he reminist movement 
that is centered around the concerns 
o f middle-class woi te women. 
speakers at a women S colloquium 
said. 
Shirley Boone. graduate assistan t 
in women's s tudies. sa id 
Wednesday stc has struggled LO 
find a place in the movemcnl 
"As an African American. it was 
very difficult for me to enter this 
movement," she said. " It was a 
bunch of white women striving for 
Lhe StalUS of middle-class white 
ma les, w hil e a t th e same tim e 
oppress ing my people - a nd 
espec ially African-America n 
Iran-Contra probe wrapping up'; 
no new indictments anticipated 
The Washington POSI 
Independent couns..:) Lawrence 
E. Walsh said Wednesday Lhat he 
expects La wind up his investigation 
o f th e Iran-Contra sc.andal this 
week and docs n OI anticipate any 
more indicuncnrs. 
" \Ve arc ncnrly comple te." he 
saiel of the 532.5 million 
im"csi.igation thal began almosl six 
years ago. "\r's un likcly Utat Lltere 
will be :my furLher rrcscntations to 
lite grand jury." 
Walsh cautioned in an interview, 
however, mal there arc sd~1 three 
more trials sched uled. inc luding 
Lltat of former Secretary of Defense 
Caspar W. Weinberger. 
" If something comc!\ up a t the 
uials, and i! " Iways hac:, 111m could 
make us go back to wurk." 
Sworn in on Dec. 19. 1986. after 
the embaHied Reagan 
administration's 3norr,ey general, 
Edwi n Meese III . sought his 
Top execs support Clinton, 
favor h\gh-technc~ogy poUcy 
The Washington Post commitment to more cooperation 
betwccn governm ent and industry. 
In campaign position papers and a conlrOVerSi21 ideological issue 
speeches. Democratic presi:iential within ~e business community. 
nom inee Bill Climon h as " MOSL people are trained to Lltink 
repc:ltedly presented hims.olf as lite abouL a scparation of LIte public and 
cand!date who bcsL understands the priva te seCLors . but [ jusL don ' t 
imp"nance of tech nology in Lltink Lltat's what's going LU work in 
boosti ng American the comp eLitive world today," 
competitiveness. Young said. _ 
On Tuesday. aL a meeting in San G enerally. tlie Bus h 
Jose wi th hi g h-tech corporate administration takes LIte view tllat 
leaders. the Arkansas governor the gov·! rnment should support 
reaped lite political rewards of UtaL bas ic research and development 
stance. Top executi ,es of 30 but should not become involved in 
companies - includ ing some of the comm erc.ializ3 t ion of 
lite most vis ible and well-known technology. 
CEO in Californ ia 's Silicon Clinton argues LltaL Ameriea's 
Valley - endorsed Clinton and his small and medium-s ized 
high-technology policy. manufacturers - those wi Llt 500 or 
" These guys are builde rs and fewer employees - will be critical 
visionaries." said Dave Barram, LO future U.S . competiti veness 
vice president of Apple Computer because they can adapt well to 
Inc. and one of L'to. organizers of rap idly changing markeLs. Such 
the pro-Clinton movement. "They nrms employ some 8 million 
really don' t feel America is workers - 40 percenL of Lhe 
competing well in the wond. We manufacLU ring work fo rce. But 
can ' t be in a rca" t mode. Bush is in they face foreign competitors who 
a reaCl mode." often enjoy unfair advantages. 
Among the chief exec uti ves Sta ffed by engineers a nd 
:tppoin lmem. Walsh said " th e 
passage of time has bee n a real 
detrim e nt to s ha rpening t he 
investigation." 
IroniCltj.y. Meese was lite iasl top 
Reagan adminis tra tion official 
Walsh's office considered indicting, 
according to sourceS. 
Wl lsh declined to discuss Mccsc 
or any oLlter former high-ranking 
indi"idL1als who have been focal 
poinLS {If the fin al phase of Lhe 
invcstig:ltion. 
SOUTHERN 
lMPORT 
PARTS 
BOSCH 
Imports are our 
only business 
301 E. Mam St, Carbondale 
529 .. 'U73 
~.~.~Jo-pn.!.day 
MEDITATION ClASS 
learn: Mem!alm T~ 
Discuss: Yo;: Fhbolitv 
Ezperimce: RelaxatDi t.wcises 
Weeldy Oasses Tuesdays 
Sept 22. 29. Oct. 6.13 
Place: DIinois Room 
Sttdent Center 
TIme: 7:00 - 9:00 p.m. 
Everyone Welcome 
AIl Classes Free of Otarge 
Sponsored by: Ananda Marga 
YogaSod~ 
QuestIons? 457-6024 
women." 
Helen Kim. a graduate student in 
counse ling psychology. a lso has 
searched for a place in lite feminist 
rr:ovcmcnL 
" In the late 1960s. we reali zed 
mal the agenda the while women 
had was diffe re n t Lhan As ian 
women," she sa id . "We wcre all 
sing ing lite same song but dilTerent 
JCrses." 
Kim said she sees bei ng a 
femini st as a rolc, not as a status. 
''The idea of it as a staws boLhcrs 
",e. because it breeds racism." she 
said. 
Feminists of all colo rs need to 
celebrate their differences instead 
of letting Lltese differences inhibit 
lite movemenl, Kim said. 
Ella Lacey. associate professor of 
community hcaiLlt in lite School of 
Med icine, said all women need to 
work togeLlter to reach goals. 
"We do need to work -togeLlter if 
the women 's movemenl is going to 
get anywhere." she said. "One way 
o r another we ha ve to show our 
commonalities; it can't work when 
we are splintered 01T." 
Lacey has been around SIUC for 
ma ny yea's. She did he r 
undergraduate !lOd graduaLe work 
here. Now as an associate 
prcfessor, Lacey sa id she sees 
atti tude changes. but Llte::e changes 
have happened slowly. 
"SIU. I Lltink in general. has lite 
possibility for having a favorable 
environment (toward fe minism}," 
she said. "But lite change hasn ' t 
=urred fast enough." 
CHECKS CASHED WESTER UNION 
• 1993 Passenger Car !<enewal StIckers 
• PrIvate MaIlboxes for uint • Traveler.; Checks 
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Furor over Murphy Brown 
questions politics, culture 
Commentary 
-los Angeles T mas 
How is it that the line bclWCCrl 
reality and liction could be so 
blurred that 3 TV cntenainmelll 
show is able to set off a nalion<.l 
debate over something done by a 
make-bc!ic-e characta'! 
The fwar over "MlD]lhy Brown" 
rai ses quesLions about the 
relationship between politics and 
cullure in America today. Many 
observers find it pcrpie>ling thaI a 
vice ]nSidcnl In<; been engaged in a 
dcba;c with a 6ctiooal ncwswanan. 
Neil Posunan, however. is not 
surprised. 
"Cultures organize themselves 
around symlx>ls, and most OJIlUJal 
disputes lake place over symlx>ls, 
soch as Ilag-btrning," said f'o5lman, 
chairn:an of the department of 
culture and canmunication at New 
York Universi ty and author of 
"Entenaining Ot=Ivcs to Death," a 
SlOOy of JX>titics and JXlPUlar culture. 
"Like it or not, TV siteoms have 
become America's most popular 
fann of lil£r3lUrC. The values and 
,.,lions of the char.r::tcrs portrnycd 
lhcrc arc of great i,n]D13OCC to the 
0JItm:." 
Precisely what Murphy Brown 
symbdizcs in this octm: v.ri:s in the 
C)I: <i the 1rl1oIdcr. 
"The ck:tolc on 'Mtr,lhy Brown' 
is an entirely diversionary 
ractic---<;rnd< lI1d minm kl ~ rur 
attention 01T of unemployment and 
the crisis in lhc ecoocrny," ,.00 Arlie 
I-kx:hs:hikI, a rrofcsn of sociology 
at the Universi ty of California, 
Bal<eey. 
Hochs::hild, the author of 'Ihc 
Second Shift," a swdy of women's 
WOIi in jobs and at horne, contends 
that Murphy Brown's upper ·<:Iass 
status makes her a "safer" target 
for Vice President Dan Quayle. 
FRIDAY 
$225 Jumbo Long 'Island 
Iced Teas 
$225 Jumbo Amaretto 
Stone Sours 
See you at the tailgate! 
Bring Your Parents in for free pizza 
after the game! 
GOOD LUCK SALUKIS! 
NOBODY BEATS MIDAS 
-CARBONDALE 
900 E. MaiI~ st. 
529-2811 
DailJEgyprian 
Juvenile Rheumatoid Arthritis 
JRA affects joints, skin, internal organs of afflicted children 
By Rebecca Campbell 
HeahhWriter 
People often fa il to realize the 
severity o f Juvenile Rheumatoid 
Arthritis, an Anhritis Foundation 
official said. 
Nancy Rath. brdnch dircctor for 
the Southern Illinois office in 
Harrisbwg, said arthritis is defined as 
' "inOammalion of the joints," but 
JRA is not simply innammation of 
the joints. 
JRA can affect the joints, tissue 
around the joints, the skin and tJlC 
intestinal organs of children aiTIicled 
by it, she said 
The Southern lUinois Otlice of the 
Arthri tis Foundation has plans ror 
Juvenile AnhriLis Awareness Wcck. 
which is SepL 21-27. Rathsaid. 
Tne rou ndati on is planning a 
children's an festival to raise money 
for the Soulhcm llIinois region, Rath 
said. 
The festival wi ll be 31 Rend Lake 
off lnlCrstalC 57, wCSl of c.x it 77 from 
9:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. Smurday, SepL 
" 
26 and f;om noon 10 5 p.m. Sept. 27, 
Rath said. 
Local arti sts make inexpensive 
crart items and only children are 
allowed 10 buy them, she said. 
" It proved to be a 101 of fun last 
"It 's not just the 
child that has 
arthritis. The 
whole fa mily is 
affected. " 
-Nancy Rath 
year." she said. 
Last year more than S I ,200 wa~ 
raised and the foundation hopes 10 
top 111m amount th is yr..ar, she said. 
Soutllem lUinois kccps 75 perccnl of 
the money raised for educational and 
suppon progmms in tllC area, Rath 
said. The other 25 percclll goes to 
the national foundation for research, 
she said. 
Wendy Si mm ons, program 
coordinatOr for the AF chapter ollice 
in Peoria, said the poin: of having a 
designatcd awareness week is to 
inform the public about ju veni le 
arthriti,. 
A packet of informational material 
for teachers is available to help leaCh 
children aboullRA. Simmons said. 
The re also is a coloring book 
available in the Harrisbwg office that 
cxplains what it is likc 10 have 1RA 
and how to trC3 t a child wi th the 
disease, Rath Slid. 
There arc man} similarities between 
c hildrc n arniC1Cd wi th juveni le 
anhriti:; and those who arc nOl, not 
just differences. Rath said. 
The Arthritis Foundation offers 
information and scrvicrs to chi ldren 
afn iclCG with rheumatoid arthritis 
and theu' f3l'lilies. 
"II 's nOt jusl Ihe child Ihal ha, 
anhritis ," Ralh said. ''The whole 
family is afTcclcd:' 
Any o nc who wants morc 
IIlformation can call the Southern 
Illinois brJIlch office at 252-0394. 
I'm from the government 
and I'm here to help you!" 
Unfortunately the folks "Inside the Washington Beltway" 
don't understand that this is a laugh line! 
Their latest effort at "helping" the American consumer is 
an upcoming vote on a "cable regulation bill" ... It's election time. 
FACT: The U.S. Department of Commerce estimates the 
bill could increase cable costs $23 to $51 per year for each 
cable subscriber! 
That type of "help" consumers don't need! 
Call or write your Senators and Congressman immediately! 
Ask them to vote againf.l this anti-consumer cable bill. 
u.S. Senate 
Washington, DC 2J510 
(202) 224-3121 
u.S. House of Representatives 
Washington, DC 20515 
(202) 224-3121 
COMMUNllY ANTENNA TELEVISION ASSGCIATION 
The Independent Voice of the Cable Television Industry 
, ... _______________ , ___ .... t.·"' ... ~I"'''1 ",,,,,.o"'UI'I.I!P':,IJIIII.I'Ii.!II'I.I!!:':I!I' . ... I!!1.1,.I-----------.... ---------
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COBA students 
allowed network 
with businesses 
By VIncent S, Boyd 
Business Writer 
An advantage of being a studenl 
in Ihe Coll ege of Business and 
Administrntion is lhc o~JortlUlilY 10 
network Vvith scnicr level exccuJvcs. 
said a COBA adminiSlTalOr. 
Michae l Haywood, dircclor of 
undergraduate recruitment, said 
sludenls have Ihe opporlunily 10 
meet and talk to a number of 
bUSiness leaders. 
The business leaders arc members 
of the COBA EXlernal Advisory 
Iloard . Established in 1985 by 
fonner dean Thomas Guucridge, the 
board consists of 43 seOior level 
executi ves. 
Mrut:ia Cornell. associate dean of 
xademic affairs, said lhc pwposc of 
the board is 10 provide direction and 
focus 10 COilA and its SUJdentS from 
3 business pcrspxtivc. 
DaiJyEgypfilln 
Iniki leaves damaged crop, 
destroys tourism economy 
, The Washington POSI 
Life will not relJunlO norma\ on 
the baucrcd island of Kauai for 
several years. according to 
govemrnonl offICials and business 
cxecu~vcs beginning to tally the 
extenSive costs ofHurric:Ulc lniki 
The storm caused modcralC to 
severe damage al cach o f the 
island's 70 hotcIs, vinlJally wiping 
out a tourism economy lhat 
aocounts for 51 billion annral ly. 
None is expeclOd to reopen this 
year. 
''Il1is is a maja blow 10 Kauai, 
obviously, but also to the State as a 
wilOle," said Leroy Laney, chief 
economist for First Hawaiian 
E. Main 
Bank. 
" ,Ihile lOuristn is the maja loss, 
lnOO also n3llCOlCd the sugar-canc 
crop that was Kauai 's second 
most importanl soun:c of incot le. 
Growers had divcrsiflCd in recenl 
years because of the low price of 
sugar, bUI Ihe Slorm also 
destroyed the macadamia nUl and 
guava crops and toppled coffee 
lTCCS ready for harvCSL 
Wuh the ecoTlOOlY in shambles, 
Dernocrntic Gov. John D. Waihcc 
IIJ welcomed news from 
Washington thai President Bush 
a mended hi s decla ration of 
Hawaii as a disaslCr area so the 
federal governmenl wiu pay 100 
pcrcenl of mOst cleanup oosts. 
September 18, 1992 
Come in early for dinner 
Sat., Sept. 19 9:00 pm 
Opener: Terry Mcgrath 
Headliner: Rex Havens 
After comedy, Bill Harper in the pub 
(acoustic) 
1620 W. Main, Carbondale Admission $4.00 
"-57-MUGS 1/2 Price wI valid SIU 10 
''Il1e board provide. COBA with 
input fro m the business 
community," Comcu said .. It gives 
information on how well our 
sluden tS arc prepared for the work 
place. It also provides information 
on how COB A is he lping Ih e 
business community. ,. 
Kcisha Smith, a senio r in 
marketing from Easl SL Louis, said 
meeting with members of tile board 
will be bcn~ fic ial to securing a 
placc in the '.'''OJli. force. 
457-71U 457-4243 
t - "S.::it- -~II."~ '~\ '1f.\I": I 2 Topping. (I SPC Consorts Rock ,~. ..~Pizza 14- P'epperor: ~ 105, BWllnc. present: '-~ 
only $4.99 ItaHan Sausage Pizza ~ \,~ I I Only $6.99 I Dlne In o r cany Out Only cany Out or Dell....,. Only \ 
"The adv isory board is 
comprised of people Lhat have 
made their marks in the business 
world," Smith said. "Their words 
of wisdom will only help mc." 
During the weekenct of activities, 
the iloard will meel with students, 
both undergraduate and graduate, to 
help Ihem beller understand the 
business environment. Haywood 
said. 
I M"=~ I :m-.~-&:~-= I ~ L~~~~:~,~~~L;N ", 
I .. .!:I!-,..u I 1IaIdn'.g_1 I '-.. ROCK CONCERT \ 
<-0-. ... :=: ... _ L -=;.:.- J. --a!.i-- -I ~ Thesday, Sept. 22 .... 
_ ... - - - - - 8:00 pm Shryock Auditorium -
"Members of the advisory board 
will conduce !~cminars and sit in on 
round wble discussions, .. he said. 
" Some will a lso g ive class 
presentations." 
Cornett said the information 
provided 10 the s tudents will be 
very helpful to lhcrn when il is tim~ 
to enter the job mar'.ceL 
"The sludents will be provided 
tips in areas such as resume writing 
and interviewing." Cornett said. 
"SludentS are also made aware of 
trends in the job market, hints on 
marketing lhcrnsclves and making 
the !Iansition from college 10 the 
woll< place." 
Allhough Ihe board's primary 
lJtlrpose will be to interact with 
COBA a nd ils s ludenls in a 
business arena, there wi.U be time 
for fun, Haywood said. 
Largest Selectlon of William 
Uvesav etchings in the area. \ 
MONDAY - SAnJRDAY 9 /0 5 
819 W. Main eo"..". 01 Oakland & Main 
_________ ~~~~~~r.z_______ _ 
$5.00 off Framing I 
of a William Uvesay etching : 
I with this ad I L __________ Exoires 12-31 -92 _________ oJ 
COOXW Book store 
FAMILY WEEKEND SPECIAL 
r-------------------, 
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All 51 U imprinted : 
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Comedy film 'Captain Ron' loses its moorings 
los Angeles limes 
HOLLYWOOD-"Caplai n 
Ron" is a movie fairy talc abou t 
rmding your loS! virility, and il has 
a simple so lution: H ire Kurt 
Russell. Burlesqued machismo is a 
special ly of Russc!I's. BUI il 
doesn'l rea ll y savG Ihe film, a 
seagoing comic fable thai , like 
Caplain Ron 's vessel, II ! 
Wanderer, keeps springing leaks, 
blowing gaskets, falling apan and 
struggling to reach one phony pon 
after another. 
The movie is abou t a 
l>'!leaguered Chicago corporale 
clone. Martin Shon as Marlin 
Harvey, who inherits a yaehl and 
decides 10 take hi s family on a 
pleasure cruise from the Caribbean 
10 Florida . Shon's Manin is Ihe 
fill You Can Eat 
Snow Crab Legs r-. lIS Recommended Every l'fIursday 
•
$12.95 
S-9pm 
457-nll 
Stud~~n t 
Japa~ 
Presentation: 
3:00 p.m., September 22 
lliinoisRoom 
. S.IUC Student Center 
Hiking Shoe 
Sale! 
r:-----------:1 :ISl.fH)TAft: 
:4ftNS~ 
: FOR §f! !SIO.OO~ 
I 20 1.1: c _ _ :~_ I 
I ' lvumJle ~\l) I I&~ $1_00 exIrol 
:549-7323: ~15 s. UDi"er.1J! 
LEP.."=9?"~),"l~J 
same kind of fruslIated luckless 
suburbani<e his old amigos Chevy 
Chase and Sieve Martin are always 
plaYing , and he 's obviously 
dreaming of calypso seas and 
reggae adventure-and of the 
romantic pasl summoned up by the 
boal's old owners, Clark Gable aHd 
Carole Lombard. 
But dreams die hard , especially 
suburbanile dreams. The boal is a 
mess, !he kids are restless, the chan 
bums up, pirates and Fidclistas are 
011 the prowl, and the skipper !hey 
hire, Captain Ron, seems 10 spe.ld 
much of his time passed oul al !he 
wheel, husllinb Monopoly games 
or frolicking wilh Ihe local 
wahines. 
Captain Ron is a tromp. bUI he's 
a life-force tromp, like Nick Nohe 
in " Down and OUI in Beverly 
Hills." the raffish rascal who'll get 
the pany rolling. Any actor who's 
had the guts 10 impersonale bolh 
Elvis Presley and John Wayne on 
screen obviously has few qualms 
aboul displaying his manhood, and 
there's a kind of grand carnal good 
humor in Russell's beery growl, in 
the way he leers out of his black 
eve-palch and mailed blond 
dreadl(";ks. From the moment we 
sec him-tumbling oul of a 
borrowed car that promptly rolls 
01T a plCr, a rine-waving c'Jckolded 
hu~band in hOl pursJit-it's 
oI;{ious thai he's supposed to shOOI 
a load of testosterone into thc 
movie, and imo Martin's life. 
i I Welcomes Stephanie King a Formerly of Regis a For Ap~ointment Call § 
a Campus Shopping Center .. f:.)49-6263 S 200 W. Freeman 
~ Carbondale, IL 62901 
, 
. • SALUKIS VS" .Austin Peay· , 
, ~ McAndrew Stadium· Sept. :HJ, 1:30 • 
'\ TIC ' TS: "'(618) 453-2000 - ;-
Pulting Short and Russell in the 
sa me movie almos t seems like 
eerie genius. 
BUl director-co-writcr Thorn 
Eberhattll has shortchanged Short. 
who doesn'l gel enough comic 
space, any room for Ihe subtl e 
derangements or fey lunacy of hi , 
grea l Ed Griml ey TV mode. 
Basically, Short is jusl playing .he 
usual fussbudget silcom daddy: 
Bob Newhart's dull Wilmelle 
nephew. 
There aren 't many runny lines in 
"CapUlin kon.'· Russell has one: 
the quick comeback, "I believe in 
J osus" when asked to explain how 
his allegr.dly broken leg suddenly 
healed in three minutes. And it's 
probably a comic mistake 10 play 
Manin and C, ptain Ron as 
constantly at 10Merheads. How can 
you do a satirc on male bonding. 
when the males won't bond? 
Whal the movie o' have is lOIS 
of losl opponunitics. 
Golden sunli ghl. blue seas, 
gorgeous locations, c risp 
phOlogr:lphy, infectious reggae and 
a lively C3>! '.hat keeps hopping on 
th eir lin es iike piranhas on a 
stripped bone: All this should have 
made us laugh harder. It doesn ' !. 
"Caplain Ron" (PG-1 3 for 
clements of sensuality and for 
some language) j " a movie about 
l.'1Ijlped suburbanites who break OUI 
into romantic sea~ . but it never 
really leaves suburbia. 
Its spirilu~1 hom e- is in the 
shopping mall. Like Ihe Cap'n 
himselr, this movie gU7..zles up its 
dream s and ignores the busted 
gaskets. 
f\ftitftl)~ Qft~D€ l"S 
Enjoy all you can eat Chinese Cdsine 
at the most economical prices in town! 
CHINESE BUfl'ET: Lunch: $3.95 
Dinner: $ 5.55 
or choose fium our menu 
fm4efiw.ryfor,..~~mor.ilufl(l o.00andwrtftm a 511'11!t tad ... 
1901 Murdale Shopping Center 
Sun.~1hU1'S. 11 :00 3.nl.-9:3C p.m. 
Fri.-Sal 11:00 a.m.- 529-2813 
10:30 p.m. 
.,GB ... L IffB'PB AND 
IJiBEWBITE 
1.1". Frib",. to ... " Zeppeli,,1 
$2.00 PITCHERS 
SATURDAY 
. LONDON CALLING 
St. 'oul. Ba" Boys Returnl 
$1 25 Bud Light and • Miller Lite Bottles 
~~~ 
5fJil94I£ty W'EC£~9(1) 
CR}1.![tT $$I.LIt£ 
Saturday, Sept. 19, 
lOam-5pm 
Student Center Hall of Fame 
•• Handmade Arts and Crafts •• 
Shop early for unique 
Christmas Gifts 
Look for the '92-'93 
Craft Shop poster calendar on 
safe for.:::~~ 
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Belly dancing instruction offered 
for students at Recreation Center 
By Angela L t1yland 
Intemational Writer 
The allure of the exotic ofle" 
draws students to Middle Eastern 
dance . says Tcdi Thoma s. a n 
instructor in the art of belly 
dancing. 
Tonight a l 6. 3 free class will be 
alTered at the Recreation Center 
to fulfi ll students' curiosity anel 
10 leach them the basics of this 
dance fonn. 
"Belly dancing is basicaliy an 
amcricanizcd vers ion of Mid 
Eastern dance s." Thomas 
exp lained. "T:1C steps . 
movements. :lnd music come 
from all loca liti es in the 
Mideast," 
"Muny people have lmrealistic 
slcreotYI~\ of be lly dancing: ' she 
said. "You don', £.1:010 one or two 
c lasses. pUI 011 ; ski mpy ou tfit. 
and call yourself a belly dancer:' 
Whil e Ihc!)C' classes offe r a 
found.Hion. il lakes longe r 10 
learn the technique and th e 
movemen ls Ih'l1 arc csscJ1I iaJ 10 
belly dancing, said lllOmas. 
"A good be ll y dancer w ill 
strive fur comrol and isolation of 
the I11QvCmelll :' she sa id. 
Annie Hoffmann. a jlJnior at 
slue. has taken the class for the 
past IWO semeslcrs. 
"Belly da·:-ing is casy to learn. 
b u t ii's diffic ult lO mas:er. '· 
Hoffmann said. " 1 rlidn ' t really 
have a cle.1 r idea of whal belly 
danci ng was unlil I went to :he 
class. It 's a beautiful art form that 
anyone can learn and enjoy:' 
Althou gh some stude nt s 
develop an in te rest in the 
tradi ti. ona\ c lothing of the 
d:meers. somelhing as s imple as a 
p .. ,ir of ... -l1o.rrs • ..,nd rI T-... l1irr ONill do 
ror the class. Thomas said. 
"The clothing should be loose. 
and comfona ble 10 move and 
stretch in," she said. 
The program lasts 90 minutes 
and will be in the SRC Dance 
Studio at the Recreation Center. 
TedfT7rom •• 
" Il wi ll g ive" s rude nr s an Individuals who wish ro study 
,.., nde rs tanding of the bas ic the dance in more depth ca n 
movements , help th em in fh e enroll in a nine-week class that 
de velopment of posture. and will ~ _ offered fTOm 6 to 7:30 on 
provide {hem with some cultural Friday eveni ngs . For more 
information on the dance ." inform tl.tion , one may call 53-5-
Thomas said. 5531. 
Hutry/----. NUl., i Use tills valuable ctIII/HHI. Brolletl Chicken $~::;9 
Breast DInner AA' 
FREE BEVERA.aE* 
All-YOU-CAN-DRINK 
-,..--~"ChnIS"""­._-
"E.-..).ba_ 
COUPON GOCO FOR ANY PARTY SIZE COUPON GOOO FOR ANY PARTY SIZE I ~:~~~'Z.::'::'ott.. ~ _~:;o;::'.:...,~==-... _ I 
I PONDERCiIK I PONIIERdSIt I 
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Pinch Penny 
Pub 
10TH AnnIVERSARY 
Grand Finale 
'* '* '* '* Fridqy 
AYTHENTIX [PEEK NITE 
(Authentic Greek Nite) 
rPEEK MYLIX (Greek 
• BEAA'P MNXEP (Belly 
LHILHKEBAB (Shish Kebab) 
rPEEK MlINKL (Greek Drinks) 
Saturdqy 
Price Roll Back 
to 1972 
60e 
75( 
Domestic Bottles 
Speedrails 
Wine 
Drafts 
Heineken 
nLiven 
WTAO Broadcasting 
7 - 10 p.m. 
9:00 - St. Louis Trip 
Drawing 
11 :00 - Las Vegas 
Vacation Drawing 
Surprise Ouest Bartender 
Sundgy 
open at noon for 
Big Screen 
Football 
Uve Jazz with "Mercy" 
9-12:30 p.m. 
NO COVER 
700 East Grand 
~ -----------~-----------~ 
I ...;,:,,:,:~job"'."""""""'~"""""""""" =~=-"'" ............................. ;;;  ,;;; ..iiii.;;; .•.;;; •.• ;;; .•iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_~~ 
Scplcm""r IR. 1992 
PROP, from page 5-
Proposition 48 co nsists of 
rzquircmcnlS thal high school 
athletes muSt sa ti sfy in o rder to 
practice or pla y during thei r 
rreshman year al a n NCAA 
Division I or IJ college. 
The firsl steD or the ropoc. ition 
requires Ihe ath lele I~ be a high 
school graduate. 
The second s lep requires Ihe 
athlete 10 auain a cumulative GPA 
or 2.0 on a 4.0 "ale In a 
successrully completed high x hool 
core curriculum of at least 11 
academjc~. 
This core curriculum includes at 
least three years in English, two 
years in malherr.atics and IWO years 
in nallir. l and physical sc ience. 
The third and final S1Cp reql,ircs 
lhe alhlele 10 achieve a 700 
combined score on the SAT verbal 
and math sections or a 17 
composite score Oli the ACT. 
Tim Bleyer. ath letic direclor al 
Carbondale H ig h Sc hool , said 
studenl-athletes al CHS have their 
grades kepl in check. 
"We check our athletes star.dings 
in classes through weekly reporlS 
where we can make sure they arc 
concentrating on their grades along 
with their athletics ," Bleyer said. 
He said students have to learn 
aboul good academics early in their 
high school careers 10 avoid the 
proposition consequences JaLCr in 
their career. 
Dail)' Egyptian 
ChaperOlle for Miss America to retijre 
Zapnews 
AlLANTICCITY,NJ .- For )5 
years, EUie Ross has laid down her 
slrep, sanilY and shoe-leather in the 
service of Miss America. For 15 
years, <he has been thc schedule-
keeper, the luggage-lugger anci the 
carrier or the crown. (The case US<'d 
10 be a cook ie lin , bUI Ih e 
rhineslOnes kepI railing ofT. Now il 
a red. vel vel-lined wooden box). 
Ross has logged 2 million 
ai rplane miles and weathered 12 
fires, two eanhquakcs, and two 
IOmadoes. In Greece a rew years 
ago, she jumped OUI or a crashing 
airplane. 
Now, all thaI is aboul 10 end . 
Comc pageanl night on Salurday, 
Carbondale 
Chatnber of 
Cotnlnerce 
Invites you to 
attend the ... 
"World's Largest Auction/Y.rrd Sale" 
When: Saturday, September 26, 1992 from 8 am · 4 pm 
Auction begins at 10:30 am 
Where: SIU Arena Parking Lot 
Items to be auctioned include: 
a car, recliner, watr rbed, washer, dryer, 
and much more 
400 booths will be set up fo r the yard sale 
For information call 549·21l6 
Rain date will be Sunday, September 27 
the longcst-running "chaperone de 
la reine." the mensch behind Miss 
America. will retire. 
Why? Bad knecs, moslly, sa id 
the 65-year-old Ross. 
"I' m tired of running lhrough 
airporlS. And another Ihing I' m 
mighlY lired or. running up and 
down flighlS or steps." 
Ross was interviewed in he r 
Somers Poinl, N.J ., townhouse, 
where one ronm is devoted 10 Miss 
America memorabilia, including a 
scrap book ror each girl. She had 
16 in a ll · two women wore lhe 
crown in 1984. Ihe year or lhe 
Vanessa Williams nude phOIO . 
"Nex I to havi ng a baby," she 
declared, "iI'S the mOSI worthwhile 
thing I've ever done." 
Saluki Volleyball 
Sponsored by: 
JAM: Meineke 
GYM! 
Help slue set a conference attendance record 
SALUKIS vs Northern Iowa 
Friday. September 18 
Davies Gym 7:00pm 
"l.01S or sludent-athletes gel off 1 _ ____________________ .. 
on {he wrong rool their (reshman 
look for FREE COUPON In to days DE. 
YC2I." he said. 
"We arc in lhe process of 
sl2.rt.ing a wGCk.iy program for Ol'T 
rreshman," he said. 
'Thi s program will inclu de 
inronnation aboul the proposition, 
SO they know whal 10 ex~ccI and 
how 10 avoid it" 
If student-athletes fall below the 
requirements during high school , 
the Proposition 48 label could stick 
wi th them their entire careers, West 
said. 
"1 remeanber an instance where 8 
former proposition athlete went to 
shoot a free iP.tOw while the aowd 
chanted ' low ACT'; she said. 
"There is no doubl tha t lhe 
proposilion label wi ll e rrcct an 
alh l ~Ie',; self-esleem a nd 
confidence," 
West said she has found in her 37 
years al SIUC that some or the besl 
academic achievers have been 
fonner high school sludenlS with 
poor aca<:ern ic backgrounds. 
AU studenlS should be given a 
chance, she said. 
" I have seen so much success, 
thaI I would be very open on the 
admissions, bUI laugh as nails on 
the acade mics once they gel 10 
SlUe," she said. 
Going 10 a syslem in which 
athletes of both good and Jaw 
standings can learn and participate 
is the best solution, Bleyer said. 
" Alhletes wi th good sLandings 
can be rewarded wilh immediale 
playing a nd practice lime, while 
athletes with low S'"",dings can be 
put on probation and given a 
chance 10 prove themselves," he 
said. 
Lee Emery, athletic director al 
/.ILL Vernon High School, said he 
can see both sides to the 
proposition, bUI overal l finds thaI 
the rule is ror the b '5L 
"I have no strong feelings on the 
proposition, bUI I am nol sure thaI 
enough emphasis on education has 
been deall wilh in Ihe pasl," he 
said. 
"The proposition is a way ( 
ens"", thaI emphasis is lhcrc." 
Proposition 48 will go through a 
new set of rc vi s;ons that wi ll 
become effective AJg. I. 1995. It 
will crrccI those alhlelcs rirs l 
entering collegiate instiwtions on or 
ruler Aug. I , 1995 in Division J. 
The (i rs l IWO sleps or Ihe 
proposition will remain the same. 
The lhird slep requi res Ihe 
stuOenl 10 allain a GPA nrove 2.0 
and !.hen match it with 3 minimum 
required SAT or ACT SOOle ror thaI 
GPA. 
Treat Yourself a 't • fo r peop\e with a taste fOf su~at 1t~lian works of art UNIVERSITY MALL - CARBONDALE 457-5545 
Sunday - Monday 
Night Special 
(Begins at 4:00 p.m.) 
Italian Feast $595 
-includ es 
The Pasta H ouse Company Salad, 
Cheese Garlic Bread, 
P asta (over 25 pasta varieties), 
and Spumoni Ice Cream. 
(for Seafood add S3.00. Lasagna add :' 2.00) 
•
" " " 
--••••• 
For people with a taste 
for g rel[ Itali:l~ wor:.cs of art 
#-------------------. I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
•  Choose any ~em on our Lunch 
• Menu, including sandwiches. 
(up 10 $6.50) 
• 2 ~ems per coupon. 
• S ales lax not included 
• Valid everyday liII4 :00 p .m. 
• Expires 12130192 
: Good only al Paducah. CartJondale or Cape Girardeau 
.. -------·COUPON ,-------
f 
#----------- ~ -------, 
Free Pasta 
Pu rchase any two (2) 
unlimited refill salads and 
any regular order of oasta 
and receive any oreer of 
pasta of equal or lesser 
value. FREE. Not valid 
with any other after. 
Excludes lunch and dinner specials. 
Sales tax not included. Valid every day. 
Expires 12130/92 
J 
• 
• Good only al Paducah, CartJondale or Cape Girardeau • 
------- ,COUPON .-------. 
Tuesday · K ids EAT FREE 
(2 Free kids per paying adult, available all day' 
Wednesday • 20% Senior Discount 
(10% on all other day's, not available with coupons) 
• •• .. .. ·1 
. .. .. ... ........ #~ '"'- .... .. ....... ...... ...... - . . .... .. .... ............ ... ... ............ __ ...... ..... ............. _-_ .. ... . 
• 
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JAPAN, from page 1-- - --
students. 
Philip Palin , chairman for the 
La uras ian Ins1itut ion in 
Philadelphia, said he thinks SIUN 
is one of the lOp three Americal' 
institutions in Japan. 
One problem that often ex ists 
with branch campus programs is 
that many do not separate financial , 
academic and adm inistra tive 
aspects, he said. 
"SIU is an authority in running 
ins titutions clearl y and fu lly 
integrated," he said. "But a lot of 
the ( foreign programs) have 
problems with private 
panncrships. " 
SI UN and the mun icipal ity of 
Niigata have the best contractual 
fo unda tion of American 
universities in Japan. Palin said. 
John Norr is, director of the 
campus support offi ce for Texas 
A&M University in Japan, said too 
many universities arc involved in 
international ed ucation for the 
wrong reasor.s. 
"A lo t of the schools are 
operating for the wrong reasons," 
he said . " They arc in it to make 
Clinton accused 
of military fraud 
by ROTC colonel 
Los Angeles Times 
The former Re~erve Officer 
Training Corps commander who was 
thanked by Bi ll Clinton in a 1969 
lcucr for "saving me from the drnft" 
issued a scath ing written SL ' ; ... ment 
Wednesday denouncing Clinton for 
deceiv ing him and "purposely 
defrnuding the military." 
In his first extensive comments 
since me draft controversy eruplcd 
l:L5t spring. rcl.irt:d nnny Col. ELWCtIe 
J. Holmes accused Clinwo of a "lack 
of veraci ty" when he fai led to 
disclose his involvement in antiwar 
act ivities and "hi s counterfeit 
intentions" to join the ROTC. 
Betsey Wright, & spokeswoman fa 
Cli ton, denied the colonel's 
accusations and accused Clinton's 
political opponents of "exploiting the 
failing memory of a fine military 
leader." Citing publisOOd SI3Il:%TledS by 
Holmes [rom past years in which 
the reti red World War 11 veteran 
said he did not recall details of the 
Clinton case . 
rr.oney and boost thei r own 
enrollment for their campus back 
home." 
Norr is predicts many of the 
branch campuses in Japan will 
close within the next 10 to 15 
years, leaving. only seven to 10 
programs lefL 
"Then the good programs, such 
as sru, Texas, and Temple, can get 
down to b1Je education," he said. 
. Three dozen American 
universi ties ;i8ve establi shed 
foreign progran\s in Japan since 
1986, when the U. S. Japanese 
Commission for Promoting Trade 
Expansion fus t became interested 
in ex plori ng new initia tives in 
higher education. 
The presence of universities from 
the United States in Japan offers a 
di fferent type education than what 
Japanese insti tutions offer. 
"We've shaken up Japanese 
universi ties, caused them to lake 
stock and to make an effort to 
improve the qu ali ty of higher 
ctiucation," Walker said. 
Palin said American institutions 
help Japanese students to develop 
their own ir.dividual interests. 
"Japanese iugher education, for a 
lot of reasons, is not concerned 
with critical thinking, creativity and 
other intellectual slcills that are at 
the heart of American higher 
education," he said. 
Many Japanese parents also want 
their children to experience 
Westt,m-style education, and SIUN 
provides tha t exposure , Walker 
said. 
The program allows Japanese 
students a transition before they 
study at SlUC because they learn 
the English language at home. 
American insti tutions in Japan 
offer students the opportuni ty to 
hecome world citizens, Norris said. 
SIUN offers two years of 
intensive Eng lis h programs to 
prepare Japanese students for study 
at an Americl n un iversity. Then 
students work toward a bachelor's 
degree on the sruc campus. 
There arc 2C7 J apaneso students 
involved wi th the program at sruc 
lhis semester, and 20 American 
students arc enrolled at SIU N. 
Tuition and fees cost S9,()()() a year. 
81 MEROJRY ZEPHYR. ,....... tirft, run. 
good. S650 '" booI 011 • . Call 
549-8345.....-.ins, belore 10 p.m. 
SI Sl.VER BUICK SKYlARK, ruN ....... . 
_ , good .....d., P"" _ng. $1000 
o.b.o. Col 549·5717. 
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Voters overlook draft issue 
in favor .of better economy 
Zapnews 
Bill Clinton's explanation of 
how he avoided military service 
during the VlelJlanl War doesn 't 
play in PeOOa. but it doesn't 9lCffi 
to he an issue tha will sway votaS. 
Of dozens of votcr5 interviewed 
in this city, a symbol of midd;e 
American .public opinion, only a 
few said they can' t suppon \he 
Democratic nominee because of 
the draft issue. And they quickly 
add they're ()()I'L';O'V3livcs unlikely 
to vote fer him anyway. 
Even his supponet> don' t see 
Clinton's behavior as admirable. 
But they're overlooking the drnft 
episode because they believe he is 
the bcUer candidale to deal with 
the issue they most care about 
geaing the economy moving. 
Virgil Park, 44, a roofer and 
V_ veu:ran, VO!cd f!J' Bush in 
1988 . BUl he'sSUJlllO"'..ngClinIOO 
this time. 
"If he is going to make my 
roofing business b:Uer I don't care 
about isrues such as the drafi," said 
Park. 
Most VOterS interviewed said 
the perceptio~ that Clinton 
hasn' t been candid about the 
drnft issue is a bigger problem 
for them than wh:! t occurred 
more than 20 years ago. Such 
behavior is a character trait they 
find disturbing. 
THE EPISCOPAL CHURCH OF 
~t nraartlf L~_ 
'()fJJ1 (Anglican) ~ 
402 E. Mill, Carbondale 
... A Parish of the Worldwide Anglican Communion 
STODEHTS ALWAYS WELCOME 
5u~ 20 I.f.tffi.s'~a'! 
Holy Eucharist (Rile D 8 a.m. 
Sung Eucharisf (Rite U) and SuNhy School, 10 a.m. 
Canterbury Student Fello~lrlp 7 p.m 
The Very Rev. Lewis P~ Reefor 
Rebecca Payne and Tun Horton, ~cer Ministern 
"If~m: DRIVING RANGE 
Feataring: Custom built clubs and repairs 
Open 11-9, 7 days a week 
993-6800 
Rt. 13 between Williamson Co. Airport 
and 
nlinois Centre Mall 
Auto 
79 DATSUN 280ZlC t- m;\eogo, __ t 986 NlSSN< SfNrRA, 2<1.., ...... , 
Ii,., rWIW battery, painl, new dukh, ale, dean, -=_ cond., $1,900 529· 
J.o. $1450. 549·7850. 31""588--..=...-= ... ~ ....... ,., 
'S7 DAYTONA SHEIA't' Z. uc. concl, 
ioodecf, Hop •. 75,000 mi. $5000. 86 TO VOTA CAW't' Ox. 4dr • .s.p, air, 
942·5415. am"m, can., neow lit • • , u ui •• . 
'87 [)()OGf CAV.V~ GRAND If 7 SO.xxxrN. S6000 060. 90 Niuon 
pan. Auto, air, am/fm CO:t.I, loaded. I Sentra, 2cl-. 4!p, air, cmllm, cm •. CoIl 
E><L .....d. On/y $7500. 6lI7.3709. 457-60t. ondploa..loa.. mouagot 
'S5 MfRKUR XR4TI TURBO, 5 spd, 87 MAZDA RX7: low mh ., Ale, 
rnoonrool, ale, lealher MOh , high. wnrool, pwr. w..nng, v.., d.on.. b.e. 
powerad .,eo w/~., ~ed condo RUN greal! $6000. 549·5530. 
",~, Iiried , ,.... Mich.lin tira, 85NISSANSTANlA 4 cl- A ~, aml 
-'I mainIoined. 74,JU01 mi. &.. condo Im, oir,5"P. , p/b, J4~~~& 
$A5OO obo. ASl·.(V 4. mec:NnO, $2000 060. 942·2337 
'S4 TOYOTA CEUCA GT, HSK 5 1pd, ! S3MA.QOON MAlDA GlC. 5-ipd., A· 
air, amllrn cn~, JO tnpg. b.c. condo doou.dan, om/rm, febu~l engi,.. . ... e. 
Mull toeH. $2850. 529·4380 c:ond $1550. 549·3817Ioove rTteWo , 
74 OOOGE WHEflOWR V~ w/ Uh, IN E 
Ei«. On, Hand Con..t., R" ...! RooI, 
Carpeted, c.s., em/1m, drive lrom 
wheekhairOf¥On MOl. ccd 985-3579. 
1990 CHEVY lUWNA APII, '16. air, PI 
L. auiW!, rial, ~9800 01 Z & J Auto coil 
687·mJ 
GiOBALJ u4>-l!il IMPORT PARTS 
The foIdgn Parrs Expem 
104 S. Manon 
52'1-1644 ' carbondale 
•• MOtOrCyCle· • 
All Kinds 
Al.!12 
Standard & Hig h Risk 
Health, LIfe Boats 
Home & Mobile Homes 
AYALA 
INSURANCE 
457-41 23 
~_I-- -"';":r-:'.--~ I ~ - ,rifiiiItiiI ~ I 
IO'~-:l?-=~. ....... I 
I "';r.j':; ..... 1 I .,..c..u.. .. ..... 
I ........... rr I 
I •• CUiIiIknIID, Check I ............. c:.apa. 
I IlSE' Certified I 
~318 •• iLLINOIS 457·8411 ) 
---------- -
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198.4 HC.INOA ACCORD LX 2« .• Sip., 
r5l8. goor. tir., $2,595 ~rm 529· HOME. N HERRIN, needs worir. , nc 1;...· 1 mae now, but could be. $4500 firm. Miscellaneous 
CoIIlrom 3·7pm. 867·2258. I!!!!!!I!!==:====:=~~~ Houses Roommates 
1980 $1 B~O. GOOD condition . N.. bawy, __ .." c.l4SJ. 
823., ,-"_. 
1978 fORD GRAW.l>A, 6 qlndo<, 
AC/PS/P6. WoI\ "";nOainod, good. 
rvM~ cw. S6OO. 549~. 
Ei.EC11IIC Wl -.B.CHAR, .NVACARE 
Mobile Homes Poo.t. 9000. New·"..d 1 mo. Co~ 
$4000,..11 Io.. $2000. 9.,·5.15. 
'ALL. w ............ a & .. 
IIrtl ••• , ./e, e.rp ••• ", •• 
pet .. 549-4.0. 
MEADOWRIDGE TOWNHOU SE 
REMODElED WID , $23O/ rno .• ihare 
ut~iti'_.t57·8SII . 
AM AlI10 SAl£S bur>, '"""" & .... 
ean. s.. VI aI 605 N. 511inoi. « coli 
549·1331. 
AVIO PAINT CAlIS ",".-..d, any ..Id 
color $350, Ci.or coal addilional . 
~.JO';'"",. '57·"25. 
GOY.aMM I .. , SIIZID 
VEHI CLES from $100 , for.h. 
Mo<ade.. c...-. o..-y.. SUoplo •. 
".,... ",,;do. 111 805-962-8000 
bel. $-9501. 
PONT1AC GUN!) PRIX 19SO. Good 
CDnd, ale:, am/fm. 81 ,000 1ft. 51100 
obo. 549-()J49. 
'V'NGT1198J. 5tp .. ...... pcub. extras. 
....... 'ra, no nu' • ...,., (a.... radar 
.w.-. $2.JOOcbo. 985-4711. 
Parts & Service 
F.EVE THE CAR DOCTOR Mobil. 
mod.anc. 110 mol. I-.. a>II.. 
5.<9·U91 , Mob;Io 525-8393. 
C&UOtID&UAUtO 
UPA •• , 
fxeignlOomo"ic/oulo/trudt, 
,~I 0 N. Ilif'lOi, Carbondale. 
S29·4~19. 
·,n .. · 
1990 650 UI. Recant R.eb..tiId, NIw 
Po"', N.. Pad, Bilge. wIT ..... 
$2500 An Off .... 
.,... ........ PovI. $.19·5669. 
78 SI(J IIC».T STAR CRAFT, 70 ...... 
pwow~. """,aaocI. $I 700al Z 
&J ..... .". .. 687·m3 
Bocycles 
MENS 10 SPEED sd.wiM b;qde, $35, 
$.19·793' Jt. Spm. 
Homes 
COAlE 1 OHNER 3 Ix\m" 2 """", 
UI'IQUE MOBlLE tte:»AE- a musl ... 1 
fumi.t.d, piQ'1O, indoot pool, pehoOK. 
$2500 080. 5.c9·7068. 
1 BR, NEW Ale. new waa. heaMr. 
$20000e0. Uti1. oI!onIobIo. ........ 
5.\119·1674 aft.6pm. 
Real Estate 
Computers 
MACINTOSH SERVICE 549·5735. 
~~;-~:= 
lNf()QU:sr . Ne- and U* SyWem. 
PC Renla:., Softwar., HUGE B&S We 
00 Rmpain. and lIpgrud.. 5.c9·J,.f I .. 
COMMODORE 64'C, 154 1 DISK 
DRIVE, MPS-803 printer . fo'l di.k 
1,9", 100'. 01 ,..",...".. $375. CoIl 
frOm 3·7pm. 967-2258. 
IBM COMP PC lAPTOP. oparaIm 01 
6MHZ,. dual 3.5 ~_. 6.AOK n::m. 
$2600 .,..... AiIong $325. 5.c9-3123. 
Electronics 
Sporting Goods 
family rm w/fitepkxe, dining rm. &lIMPER POOl TA8lfS, $90. Bike., 
bo>emon1. $73,ooo-by <wi only. 529· RaIIf., Sd.wiM', Gila .. , IDT .... 4SJ. 
1030. 7591. 
****************~ 
* nm :r.u&EE lQllR * * ~ IIEIlRIl!lM BEDROOM * 
* 514S._",1I 5l4S.~Cl5t4S.&...ridgeIll' * 
* 
4U E. "'-nan 4U E. Free""", 610 s.lopI 
410 E.0_ 6l0S. LogaD * 
~.~n * *N~~3 * 
* townhouses * **~~ec=~s, Best ~.~~ ** 
wId selection .; .. 
** A,,** In townl :'1 " ,'.' ** ~..,.&FaII992 
* 529-1082 * 
* Ee>H. H.E.NT * ~******~******** 
.au. ............ a&4 
In".s., . /e, e.rp • •• 4, •• 
.... ...... ".0 • 
MURPHYSBORO ONE 80RM APT., 
furnhhed , cap.ted, clea n. for 1 
PWIOf'l. Call befOre 8 p."'- 684·38.\112. 
MlJIPH'fsaoRO. GOOD lOCATION. 
2 SORM t«)IJSE Io.. .... 1 ~10 hom 
CDTfl'U' IOIAh on Hipay 51 . Natural 
II"'. C"5.<9·013. 
ENGLAND HTS. 2 bdrm. country 
=':sp~rm;.~';' ~ 
~-7337 Of" .(57-8220 dt. 5 p.m. 
CARTEllVUE AROQDABlE (OTTAGE 
Io.. indM<W .. """",". o.i~/ 
~ 1oc.cMn. 985-6216 
fEMALE ROOMMATE NEEDED 10 
.hare fum. apt Go,den Port, 607 E. 
Porl997·13n eId. 228. 
TWO RESPONSlBlf BVI a>oI wdom 
nMd one penon for townhoUM on 
~-:.'t:"~~~~i3/mo. pili. 
ROQ/¥\ATE NEEDED A5N' do .. ~ 
campu,. $132/ mo., 1/2 uti!. Pel' 
alloWed. Call 457·875.c . 
RCX::lMM,.6.TE NEEDED TO wbfeme 2 
bdnn rnobi\. IrQl1er. SISO/ mo. + 1/2 
~. fum. cui 549·7290. 
Mobile Home lots 
Sublease 
fASi e..sy NCOMfI Earn $1 000'. 
wooI.ly Sf'"ing .... oIopo •• Send .... 
Addrened E"",elope To; Additional 
IncomeI P.O . b 814 16 Chicago, Il 
60681 ·0.16 
!~~1!!.~a~3~~.ish.d. 
ONE 1IE!lII()Q,\, UNFIJRN.SHED. Stu· 
dentl welcome. AppIiancn, waler/ 
""'" pid . .., ","d. $1 85/"", . ....... 
Call 68A. ·5.4.75. 8om-Spm. 
12 & 1. WlOf, fum., =poled, Ale, 
gctl ~ianc:e. coble 1V Wa .... Hou.. M'BC*) 1 8DRM w:x&N fum, wI 
loundrY. '#eryqu ....... ~lotl. I applioncel, goruga. #¥\aNre J*'1O". 
skJr1ing 01 $200 pet mo, 2 bloch from Oct·Dec .• SJ3S/ma. A.57-o.02/61Il. 
~ ~';:;3t~..,;r~: ;;~277=;80;;;~;;;-;IlU=P\fX=N:;;EARW;-;;M;C1x.o=.-;Qu::=i .. 
WANTED eXPER IENCED 
ElfCTROMAG'IEnC PERSOf'ol ~ min· 
fctUfe proj.ct.C:JI684·20S8. 
PARKVlEW MOBIl!: HCIMES COI.Inlry Mlting. Ecay 100min. ~. 10 
W . Gamg .. W'''''''VGnxI. ","d. 
prJ. $340. Start Oct. 5. 684·3655. 
PART TIME JOB OPPORrUNITY for 
..,eni':'9 dis.polchet". Fi'#e day. / wk 
mon.-fri. 5 p.m.·9 p.m. Campu*, ~I~ 
~uired . Cafllor ~nlment. 
1-800·827·7020 U . 247 Hlel. MEW, , .D .... dean & furni,hed. 2 blh. from Morri, 
tlb""". CapoI, al<. 1 .. 2 poopIo. 
Pr;"c:H entro:wca. No pet,. Y04J pay 
ul~ . You Wl11 b.. Hi, apcrimer'tt. 
Call & '" me .i- ~ 10 )0". 529· 
3581/529· 1820. 
NICE & NEW 3 Ix\m" Ivm., Ia.go 
roomI. Exc.Lnt bcction 10 compu' 
& .mp. N.. axpoI, ck !.and 
,.... ~ 01516 S. Poplar Of" 
512 S. Walt 529·3581 at: 52i'-
1820. 
BEA.UTlhJl NEW. 2 BDRM, 2 
bIoda hom Mom. Lbn.y. Fvm , 
axpoI, ak $400/ .... No poI>. 
V ... pay ... 'Ii. 2 .. 3 poopIo. 
529·3581 or 529-1820. 
..... __ Arr..,~ .. 
..... U.., ........ C' ... 
...... ......, •• 4.0/ •• .., 
• • W ..... a •• f." &2.-
ISa •• M7·2.7S. 
Elf. APTS. QOSE 10 SIU. P<riaIIy Iv .. . 
$165/ .... 2 B&-m. $480 & $SIO/ ... . 
fum. uIiIiIi. tnc. 457-8896. 
SIlOO\O APARTMENT-BEAUTlRAJ 
"""-"""r ...Iu.biohod, 1 .. 10 hom 
........ ... Wamn Road, $250 r-/ 
.... No pob. 529·3815. 
_'SIIOIlO ON RMR. 1 bd.., 3 
__ ~., I .... _, ""'" ind..dod, 
$Iso" """'" cdI 687·U75 
TWO BORM TR.4.r fR, great for 
lingie Of"~. <poIi •• parl.ing, aI 
c, $1 i / rno . S.Wood. Rental. 
529·1539 Of" 687-24175. 
NICE: , eaRM _ 230 S. ~ _ 
-pao/L-.-.... _ . 
L5tni. Ira SlU. $135. 457-6193 • 
onnte 
Owen 
Property Management 
Renting for Fall & Spring 
Stop by our office for our 
latest listing of addresses, 
descriptTon,& prices. 
529-2054 
E, M i 
SUBI.£ASERS fOR i BDRM dllplex. 
~t? ~~ c~ICS2r~~llitlt 1/2 
PART ~ AIO raI: the afler KhaoI 
program from 3 p.m.· .\II ;30p.m. conlact 
wperinlendent aI GtonI City Sc.hoollor 
wcatK>n. 
Make That 
Phone Ring! 
~ 
Classified Ads 
ReaIIy 
Work! 
DAILY EGyptiAN 
/ 536-3311 
' .
~~C.h're,,y~ 
DeSigned with the student in mind! 
UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT! 
Semester Leases AvaiiableJJk Swimming Pool Tennis Courts Central Air A. 
Dishwashers 
Clubhouse w/weight room 4q74l446 
4 Bedroom I Townhomes/$599 
LET US HELP YOU STRETCH YOUR 
ADVEImSINfJ DOLLARS t ~ .. 
'~1iJ- J~~~, :  , f  
", ," -
~fM~~~~~~J .if.~ -
CAU THE D.E. TODAY 
536-3311 • Comm. Bldg. Room 1259 
Page 16 
~~~~~~~;:.': 
ing facuhy po~lion in ,he Clinical 
~~r:t ~~'i'~"i 
~~~~ 
theR4thab.1'.otionInItiN-'Ooc::Iorai de-
,~:z; 
S~RVICES OFFERlcD 
SH'!'ANN fARMS ho". boarding, 
""UtOUS ret. 529·Ano. 
• • IC.,. . LO CK, COMC •• ,. 
•• I'k /".".Ir • •••••••• / 
f ....... ,.. rep.'r & 
...... p r •• ', •• • 
' •• k •• '...... .'c. .. •• rs 
1 ... el.1I •• 1' ••• 11. D •• L. 
••• U_rll c..... w .. 
fr •• k'.r'. 1 .. 800 .. 762 .. 
•• 78. 
~;:. /:mon QPr~~·:,:J~:holo~f ·SNa M:)t.EY Aran. r .. Wca No ply~hobgic.aJ colldilionl, ancl More n.c., ~ Idea Of Mankind'. The 
p,QctiaiI upBI"tence with psychodiag- :;~:.~~::To ~~un~ 
nO lli c end psycho th erapeutic , ,......." ~~. rtqJmid_
o 
• ~~.1~"~~ $5 to MatJww Pht11if». .0 . Bo" 692. ~~- ~-,.-~ ~~~ ='oIlo~=jd= ~.t..k.d. 
andlf-.In>i .. ng .... cloIudon • . Sond ====-----
::r;~~~:,m,z:jt.~ 1 EI.E~IC REPAlR, .LOW rot .. , 
DaiJyEgyption 
~ SERVICES R.ume5. ,...,rch 
~~~~~8~"t'1 
HClUSfClfANING. EfI-:;aoo-
DEPENDABlE ......... ic • • uperienc.d • 
good,./ ....... Col A57·71 82. 
flEA MARKET. ANNA Gty Pa.l SopI. 
19. Sam·""". 171h AnnuoItiolori<oI 
Soci.". Antiques, Comics, Herb., 
Fvmiture. i 8 800h. 
The DL Cl.uslfled SIIA WIl'1l1l CRISIS I'RllGI'IAI'I':Y Clll'ITIlR ~AI. SERVlW: rups results. 
0;-.. hm $250. 011 hm $275. =r Try Itl ~~ g::~~~ 
;:.d.t'.~~~:.:i.~. Call 536-3311 549·2794 ..-~~- 215W. Maln 
Robert S. hli)'. 1 ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~i!!!~~~~!i!!!!!~ AIIomey at law. "57-6545 I-
~~~kioa...:~ 
687·3578. 
EARN YOUR 
fORTUNE'N 
CLASS'fJEO 
Call ~~ t ~ To Pllilce An Ad ~~?J. 
536-3311 L~'~ -.r.f.rence, '0 Dr. Judith Seilerl'l ~ ~ on fhe ~ 01 TV, ~R. Direclo r Clinicai Cen'.r SlUe.. s..,." . cD~. c:oIRIIIITrw.Jl:aI Corbo~I • • IL 6290 I • ...wljculio~ 5.49.(lS89 Stpt. tpeCiC"J VCR eur-"" 
d.o&ne i, Odob.r I , 1992. SlJC j, ~$I;,O========; ::,~ily/~ k · ~ORD PROCESSII-oIG, EomNG. , !f'~'Th'i"e irb;;-r'o"Pt'h'~e"r's""'I;: rr-·-;A···· .. r~ .. ·-p·:~ ;· .... 1.-
SANDVlICH MAKER- PREP Penon Term pcpen ...... , ou.ta6oN, i i 
need.f, food'seMc.Dp. aptui.. A:JrJy manulc rip h . Allo d ,u~lop 
in ~ only. On A Roll, MurC:Jale publ i,h in9 ' G radual. School ~~: Thundo-t and Friday --'" A57.A666 : of The brothers 
=onc::rr.~.:..~..:: . I ALPHA of ~~:- .~jl.:'.~n';'tyt:~ • GAMMA ALPHA .,..;1obo1;ty;'.~LCaIIA57·'921. i, RHO GAMMA 
A'Va-J NmJS REPS b'" Avon in dI 
=-) :~~::~"'}' \ \a~~i:~:~~e :~:i~: t~e i 
OF ·/~'-'rt"~,,itJ,C4&/I , ALPHA TAU activation OfthCJ 
A TQ . r:"Rlrff1e.r,elt.1et"'Mtt.n-e// . new Initiates: ALPHA SIGMA 
i WOULD LIKE i i ~9Q"-fl!"'dk[)Q/t,t;6fI'tta.r. /I i John Babock I' NEW INI1lATES " 
i TO I . Jeff Brown I 
I· CONGRATULATE I ' -RpIIQ 8u(!e.t Rick Davidson i Marcus Bruce: RICK HINDS : tlflJl'~~k-, It , Eric Kuzeman I Steve Ent i i JWE~NNSjP,TE~RN1. II ADVERTlSE'TODAY! <\"_ ~~~ :::~$ III Gary Kingery I I • Pete Organsky I 
i An~ tilE DAILY EGYPrIIN CLASSIFIED . t Scott Mosler Chris Rerse I 
\ :~~ I, !=:~'!.:.~~~: t;~~f.€~ ~~~~~ ... I I ~~~iis! Arp i· .. ···................. " ..... ............... -: 
i ! I ! i Arp i 
! ~z I i The brothers of I I i The brothers at ! 
! BREIT LINSAY: Alpha Gamma Rho I! Alpha Gamma Rho are proud 10 ! I ';i:N~~ i Congratulate ; i announce the engagements of i 
'1 N IELSON I i Greg Carter lavaller to Michelie Swihart i: Mark Gells to Tracey Musial i i l:K I ~raig Guebert lavaller to Lori Clauser ; I Gary King to Kim Horing I 
z._ ........... _ •• _ .. J i I Robert Gerstenecker to Tamra Tyberendt I 
................ --_ ..................... - i . 
....................•.................... ........................................................ : 
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,111H1JA1n',.1 . ... LS7H'1OKrI~ 
11lh ANNUAL t;t COLLEGIATE ., 
WINTER SKI 
BREAKS 
THE GENTLfMEN 
Of PI KAPPA AlPHA 
WOULOUKETO 
ANNOUNCE OUR 
FAll PlEDGE ClASS 
ANDY MORGAN 
GARYBREY 
MICHAEl. PAlMER 
STEVEN BlANDFORD 
OfRISTOPHER KOZAK 
QJFF DAVIS 
MlOIAEL NIESEL 
NEIL DUNCAN 
MITCH LEMASTERS 
BRAD BlADES 
BRENT WIElAND 
JOtt,J MUB.LER 
MATTHEW GROSSKOPF 
ANtHONY KUCH 
ROBERT BlASE 
JON HUGHES 
M/CHAB. HAUGH 
BRAD MOAUGHUN 
JIM GREEN 
ROBERT FOSTER 
iCARL FORGERON 
JASON SARSANY 
JOSH LONG 
SEAN CHAMBERLAlN 
RlCKW9JOK 
;ANCE TRITSCH 
0115 Tlrrru 
JASON' "IWPS 
GREG HAMILTON 
DAN HARPER 
Bill RUSSEI1 
DAVElANNERT 
BRIAN RAMOS 
TIKA 
Confused.. . 5"Happy Birthday CHOM!"- . 
- We celebratE' your 30th birthday I What II Steal .... 
find the 
answers in 
the D.E. 
Classifieds 
536-3311 
You are still young 
-;})I !(> T' ~ ? 
From .Japan Soccer Club 
••••••••••••••••• 0 ••••••••••••••••••• •• , 
ALL NEW 
2,3 &4 Bedroom Townhous2S 
• Dishwasher 
• Washer & Dryer 
• Central Air & Heat 
LUXURY 
Available Fall 1992 
529-1082 
with Gua'rantftCi Results! 
Place a class iRed ad 10 sell merchandise in 
the Daily E9)'ptian beginning any day the 
week of SEPT. 21-25 
If your merchandise doesn' t sell, the 
Daily Egyption will renew your ad for the 
same numher of days previously ron ... FREE! 
. The ad must be 10 sell merchandise 
{no renlol or service} 
-In order 10 receive free renewal, the 
DE must be notifiecJ hy noon the clay 
prior 10 expiration. 
-Merchandise advertisecJ cannot 10101 
Il1()re than $500. 
THE DAILY EGYPTIAN CLASSIFIED 536-3311 Communications • Rm 1259 
September 18, 1992 
. 
~_bor.v- ... _._--
__ " __ lOb'ltI 
'dtl ---I 'f~sr I. ~--n I ' f~sji ' 0--- r~ 0 ' " . ~ ~AL{'jL I IoIOW'nl£~EUAi\ Of1'lClAL.5UY'ONPEO' n AI"'TVtAU. '"TH05£ "'.4JtII'TlN65\1Wl.n Nt~1H6. 
SYVURC ......... .,.. __ 10 
-. "ITIJ-(IIIHIJ" 
".te: 'M~·.e 
«rf.-,"tln~hl W~~ 
fi'n~ I'I 'i",\ (."Mel.r. 
o 0 
o 0 
. 
Calvin and Hobbes 
Doonesbury 
Shoe 
Comics 
6tXJ(J IPfiA I 
MOf?£(F 
/IS . , 
I 
/ 
Today's Puzzle • r r r . 10 II " 11 
" . .. 11 ... 
.:.CROSS 10 Kent'I! CIt 
1 ~-dI a.11, e., Josep~ 
5 Padneial81'd ., 152 
,OBelgrla.nIIll¥e 42T'1m&outof"*"l 
, . - hygiene 43Sprfng 18UI 
15 Gunwa...... ... Wn .. 
16 State firmly alk'wanoal 
17 1rdgo 4SDec:eit'hAloII.l 
18GeometricInM 47 Carpenter'1 
18 0tt1 soun::. rack 
20 &AMg hItn:I 49 PwmIts 
22He1gt1teneC1 51 Masticale 
one'l dWacter 52 8cIef 
2' Chllners 5& carve In rellei 
25 Snorri 60 SurtlOl 
translation 61 "",..,..Q,I y'1 
27 Scaredy call creator 
31 Bunny tme 63 SaDblth enct.r 
15 Nim3JNs &4 eaatl drawer 
36 F.-.gonart' 65 Ml1I1cullte; Ylr. 
frame 6E LaMan city 
38 Mount - , Crete 67 -1pUITIant1 
39 W«ry 68 Red We itefnt 
SSAnesl 
OOWN 
1 FaR1M' 
2 C1;rtoorJst Peter 
3 Aetr .. , 
4 Mehttabet, lor 
ono 
sCaru. 
6U1.. .;"\a! 
7S"," 
8 e;;..n~ 
.---10 BruiIian canoe. 
11 Slltare 
12 lA1vesq..eof 
CanodO 
13 RaiMd bonOIS 
21 Lady', man 
23 Me6ieYale.lIte 
25 L..Inksgrell 
Sam 
27 Rtltaurllntl 
28 Lake or Indian 
29 A Cutle 
30 "*""'" 
32 Aoorwor'i ... 
33 WOf1ls on copy 
"'-
..... .., 
37 lcypuk 
40 Gave 
41 MetalleVen 
43 11me1Jlb6e. tor 
.han 
.. -46 SoIubII tl'NMrai 
... 
4eT...,'. "car " 
SOo.SUlrd 
52 " Ent:efpt1se" 
a __ 
53 ' 'Topaz'' at.lthof 
54 Boston oro 
55 FecI. agcy 
S7 Bypt ... ~ 
58UUlh' •• lale 
no-
50","", 
62 Sentence endef 
" • 
"& ... , •• .1Il , 
" " 
" ... • 
- .' • . M 
.' 
- .' ••• .'. " H ~ I' I . L.L.L. 
radar's puzzle answelS are! pa~ell~ \ 
. ,ANPWI6 
CF 7H/iM! 
111 N. Washington 
Page 17 
by Diego Tutweiller 
II'HOIS THIS GUY? \ I 00N'r KNOItI. I J/JST PlISH 1$'/J6eTMY NtJ5t; RIGHT! \ 
by Jeff MacNeily 
Page 18 
Rams get Thompson 
after Cardinal waiver 
los Angeles TImes 
ANAHEIM, Cali f.-The Los 
Angeles Rams Wednesda~' 
acquired running back Anthon} 
Thompson. who finished second 
in the Heisman Trophy voting 
thrcc years ago, behind Andre 
Wl1re. but was waived by the 
Phoenix CanlinaIs 00 Tuesday. 
To make room for Thompson 
(6-0.210), the Rams pot! running 
back '"roy SLrndford, taken from 
the waiva- wire last week, on the 
injured-reserve list because of a 
fractured toe. 
TIlOmpson, 25, was a serond-
round pick by the Cardinals in 
1990, but in two seasons never 
came close to the 1,793 yards he 
gained his S!ltia" SC3!01 at Indiam. 
Thompsoo was sqr'lCZed out in a 
numbers game behind Johnny 
Johnson, Ivory Lee Brown and 
others. In two years, Thompson 
gained a IOIaI of 7f1S y;vds in 232 
car-ries and scored five 
touchdowns. 
"He comcs highly recom-
mC1dcd by a iOl of people, a I()( of 
!nJUts," Cm:h Chuck KnP..J< said. 
":le's had some big games for 
them, he's rushed for over a 
hundred yo; 'so ... He was very 
highly rn!.Cd coming out of college. 
"So we' ll bring him in. we'll 
take a look at him. If he can do it, 
fUlC. If he can'l, we'll oontinue to 
look to do anyth'ng we can to help 
our footOOU tcam." 
Knox said TIlOmpson, who is 
scheduled to practice Thursday, 
win see some action Sunday 
against the Miami Dolphins. 
Thompsoo did not play last week 
for the CanIinaIs. 
Thompson's younger brother, 
Ernie, was 00 the Ram squad last 
SC3500 hut was released during the 
cxhibitioo season this year. 
l!MIEROP:S ""LACE 
"We're Still The Best 
And Getting Better." 
WeekendS~ 
Sesame Chicken $3.95 
( Ughtfy battond chJdcen, ...... ed with bnx:ooIJ) 4\.~ Cbrrots and served with st£arr~ rk:e 
-'I Free Parking in Reserved Area 1 
t w"" .. JlAiiA1 ..... Open nightly ~JJJJI!!!II!!J __ .. (~~y) 
Westroads Liquor Mart 
Center 529·1221 
Keystone 
Beg, Llgh~ Dry 
Light 
i· Gin ,sa99 ~. SII.99 ~.o i.tter ::;: 1.15 liter -If- : . ~~ . 
******* 
l)aily Egyptia ll September 18. 1992 
t-tull plans to stay with Blues 
The Sporting News leave SL Louis when his contract NHL history to score 80 goals in a 
Breu Hull was looking around at 
some of the new faces on the icc aI a 
practice rink in SL Loue. last week. 
Last summer, Hull wantod no pan of 
icc, except in his soft drink after 3 
round of golf. 
But tha! was last year. 
A lot has happened since Hull 
carne to the SL Louis Blue,. :raining 
camp last September out of shape 
and upset that his huddy Adam Oates 
was not happy with the money the 
Blues were paying him. 
Pounds. Dollars. Goals. 
We always !rem to come back to 
numbers with HuII_ But there's more 
to this complex individual. Though 
he sccms happy and caref ICC, he's 
much more emotional than he leIS 
on. 11100> emotions came out nearly 
every day \a." season when Oatcs' 
COlltracl si tuation was brought up. 
Hull got right in the middle of the 
argument, much to the Blucs ' 
chagrin. 
Hull was SO upset after Oates was 
traded to the Boston Bruins in 
February that, in the heat of the 
moment. Hull suggcsted he would 
runs out alter the 1993-94 season. seasoo. 
Rumors that Hull who will be Hull knows he will have rookie p~,d 1.6 million this season and VitaIy. ProkItorov from Russia on his 
S'U million next = n, will join the Icft wmg. His center IS sull a mystery. 
Bruinsafte,,'1c '93-94 =son,ortha! It cou ld be Nelson Emerson or 
he wi ll help the Chicago Blackhawks Philippe Bozon or Edmonton 's Joe 
open the new Chicago Stadium or Murphy, whom the Blucs arc sull 
become the marquee player with the trying to obtain in a trade. Quipster 
Los Angeles Kings after Wayne Bob Plaga: will coach the Blues. no 
GrelZky retires continue to spring up. doubt making the game fun for Hull 
"That's news to me," Hu ll says. once again. 
"Boston, Chicago and Los Angeles? "Any time you have changes, you 
Really? get exciteL," Hull says. "It 's like 
"Ooo't you think if I really wantod huying a new golf club. It's the ooly 
to leave SL Louis, I could ask for a new club 10 your bag, but \I gJvcs 
I1lKlc am gel it in a minute? I doo't you a whole new atti tude for that 
want to play anywhere elsc. Why round" 
would I want to go anywhere else?" Eighteen holes or 84 games, 
Last season, Hull had 50 goals in what's the difference? For Hull, the 
50 games for the .... --rnd consecutive difference could mean a 1000goai 
SC3SO!I and he led the NHL in goals =son. Think about iL 
for the thinI consecutive >eason. He The NHL's new 84-game 
has had 23 goals in 228 games the schedule, the Blucs' having seven 
last three scasoos. games ag",-'ISl the expansion Tampa 
But 70 goals was far off Hull 's Bay Lightn ing and the league's 
pa:e in 1990-91, when he scored 86 allempt tc? open up the game to 
goals to join Gretzky (92 goals in showcase \IS S!Arli could help Hull 
198 1-32 and 87 in '83-84) and breakGrct:zky's reeordof92 goals en 
Pittsburgh's Mario Lemieux (85 route to the century mark-if the 
goals JO '88·89) as the ooly players in Blues fmd the right center. 
. FRIENDSHIPS 
REMEMBERED 
few tillJG< in lif. are as 
JDeJllO<ab\c,,)our 
coDege )t3n. College is a 
rl ... of disrol<ry, new 
ideas and making lI<W 
fricld!. Such.timt 
:a.n.stobc 
rtL'Icmbmd. And Ibm: is 
no "'"Iter way 10 bold the 
mcmorllbao by onIcring 
l'l'u gRJuarion ring. 11)' 
acting promptly l'lu can 
acquire )"our graduation 
ringatlspecialpriceon~ 
by .""nding 0" .oo.iog 
at thelocation.nddates 
below. 
Forever with ATtCaroed 
Finest Quali!)' • Fastest Delivery 
Lifetime Warranty. Best o..:raIl Value 
SAVE UP TO $100.00 
September 18. 1992 
Saluki softball ready 
after week of practice 
By Karyn Vlverlto 
Sports Writer 
Afte r a so lid week of 
practice. the Sa luki sof,ba ll 
team is ready to take o n 
competitors at the 
Bradley/ICC soflball 
tournament. 
Afler a disappoinling start 
las l weekend al lhe Fall Ball 
Festival in Decatur wheTI'! the 
Sa~ukis were 1- ~. the Sa!ukis 
have prac-ti ccd to improve 
their game. head coach Kay 
Brechlelsbauer said. 
Brechtelsbauer said she has 
a lot of options to go with this 
weekend after seei ng her 
players perform in practice this 
Ncck. 
"We foc used on ball 
handling and our outfield and 
infield practice. and we have a 
beller handle on whal we have 
:0 go with," she said. "We will 
not have to make as many 
adjustments in our positions in 
this LCumamenL .. 
P itch ing coach Gary 
Buckles said the players on 
this year's leam are very close 
in L'llenl 
"We have so many players 
that are so close when it comes 
10 abi lity and talent, its hard 10 
decide who i, going to play," 
he said. 
One decision that seems to 
have been made is thaI Tanya 
Meier is starting the first ganle 
against Illinois Slale. Buckles 
said. 
"At thi s time. I wou ld say 
that Tanya will be lhe starter. 
but if I gel a gu t fee l ing 
between now and then. it could 
change," he said. "As for the 
other games, its up for grabs as 
to who is going to pitch whaL" 
:)cn ior Angie Mic k and 
frc:;hman Kristie Spcilman arc 
the Olher Saluk i hurlers lhal 
will see some playing time. 
Buckles said he is glad the 
pitchers got some more time to 
throw in practice th is wcck. 
" Angie and Tanya did nOt 
throw much this summer and 
they were sorc after 1.hrowing 
lasl week," he said "They have 
had a good wo rko ut and 
Kristie is righ t up there after 
having th rown a lot thi s 
summer." 
As a team, the Salukis are 
looking for improvement from 
last weekend in different areas, 
Brechtelsbauer said. 
"We are look ing fo r 
consistency on defense, and 
that is an area we will need to 
improve on early:' she said. 
"Otherwise, it is the exhibition 
season. and the fall is about 
learning about your team." 
The tournament will include 
teams from Western Illinois, 
Illinois Sta te , SI. Xavier, 
minois Central College, Lewis 
Univer·sity, and Bradley 
University. 
RUNNERS, from page 20 
Cornell sa id he would be the lineup for tOmorrow. 
looking at Schwartz and Akal to Sophomore Neil Lisk wil l 
Ie.'\d the team again. continue to si t oul. Lisk is still 
" It will he a different meet since plagued with a suspected calf 
",e' re running eight ki lometers injury. 
and nOl six ki lomelers like last Cornell said Lisk tried to run in 
week," Cornell said. "I hope they training sessions on Wednesday 
will run wiL~ the best U of 1 has to and Thursday, but he did not 
offer." succeed. 
Cornell sai d it would al so "Neil will be undergoing a cat· 
depend on what the res t of the scan on his leg to see what the 
team can provide in terms of problem really is," Cornell said. 
suppon. The meet wi ll stan at 10 a.m. at 
He said sophomore Dan Mallon, the SIUC cross country course, 
who was inj ured last weekend wes t of the Saluki baseba ll 
with a sore hip, will be included in complex. 
SPIKERS, from page 20 
The Bulldogs will travel to 
other conference rival , Indiana 
S tate, before playing th e 
Salukis. 
S l Ue's opener against 
Northern Iowa is a lso "Jam the 
Gym" night, as the Salukis will 
try to break the attendance record 
in Davies, which has a capacity 
of 1,250. for the 7 p.m. match. 
The largest crowd ever to see a 
women 's sporLS event in Davies 
Gymnasium is 1,503. 
Fans can ge t in free to the Nt 
game with a coupon from the 
Daily Egyptian, the So uthern 
I1 li noi s ian or the Athletic 
Deparunenl. 
Ticket slubs from lhe football 
game against Auslin Peay wi ll 
allow fans to see the Drake game 
free of charge. 
Locke said she is excited for 
herself, and the team would like 
to see a big tum o~ 
"It will he nice to walk into the 
gym and sec It filled , and I hope 
it will be that way for all twehe 
of our home matches," she said. 
After the hom es tand, the 
Salukis do nOl return home until 
Oc1.9. 
Daily Egyptian 
DAWGS, 
from page 20 
gel lhe job done." 
Starting q uarterback Reggie 
William s has not been a passing 
sensation for the Governors thi s 
year. Williams has completed 
ju st five of 2 1 passes for 49 
yard s in the wishbo ne offense 
for A us t in Peay. Governor 
running backs Fred Carter and 
Sam y Hillman acco unl ed fo r 
123 l'?rds on the ground la s l 
week. 
Smith sai d the re a re three 
keys to contro lling th e Aust in 
Pea, wishbone a ttack. 
"Tackle th e ir qu a rt e rback. 
tack le th ei r runnin g bac k and 
make them pitCh it as far back 
in the backfi e ld as poss ibl e. If 
we can do those th ree th ings we 
can win the game," Sm ith said. 
" We wou ld like to make them 
lhrow the ball to beal us." 
Beating Aust in Peay o n the 
road has been a reg ul ar 
occ urrence for Govern or 
opponent s in the las t three 
years. Aus till Pe.ay has not won 
a road game s ince Nov. 12 , 
1988 whe n they defea ted 
Tennesseo Tech 10·6. 
Bo b Sm ith 's 199 1 Sa lu kis 
were not the o nl y im proved 
team last season. Austin Peay 
coach Roy G"'gory, in his fi rst 
season at the Clarkesville, Tenn. 
sc hool, turned an 0·11 1990 
squad into a 5·6 c lub last year. 
Kicko ff fo r Sat urda y 's 
contest is 1:30 3t McAnd re w 
Stadium. 
FULL TILT ULT IMATE FRI SBEE Milt 
pru:tice Sund.yl , Tue~d'Yl .nd Thursd.yl 
u 5:00 p.m . • nd Suurd.yl at noon louih of 
Abe Mutin 'oue'o.U Held . New phycn 
welcome. For details e.1l451-0\94 . 
slUe WEIGJlTUFTING CLUB will b eM'1 
~h c ADFPA slue Opcn PowcrHflinB 
Competition at the Student R« Ce.nlet. The 
mcel will belin at 10 I . m. Nov. 14th. 
CluU:I of competition include I men', .nd 
wonleD', npen divi.iDn Ind I men', telm 
competition . For dc:t. ib: caU B.rbul Rcrlct 
11549·1021. 
LEARN BOWLING at Sporu Center Bowl. 
The hclraon County You th Bowling 
A,sociation is orrerinl kid, Iga 8·16 from 
I to J p.m. Sept. 191nd 26 tJowling !.nining. 
Only $ 2. For details ClI! S29·J272. 
BR I EFS POLICY - The dud ll ne (or 
Sporll Drldl I. noon (wo d.y, bdore 
p u bllnt!on. Tbe brief ,bould be 
( !t!'wr illen, .nd must Incl ude time, d.le, 
pile:! I nd 'pon.o r of Ihe nenl .nd the 
n .m e .nd number or the p erl o n 
. u bm lltl n g th e Hem . Brier. . hould b e 
delivered or m.lled to I.he D.lly Egypti .. " 
Sporu Ouk, CommunluUonl Build ing. 
Room 11-47, A brier will be pua.Ulhed on Ie 
Ind only U .plU . 110"'1. 
Puzzle Answers 
Becoming 
Catholic 
Is A 
Fa ith Journey .. .... . 
"'.gc 19 
The Process Is Offered At Either 
Of Two Centers: 
Newman Catholic Student Center 
715 S. Washington, 529-3311 
Beginning Tuesday, September 22nd at 7:30pm 
and 
St. Francis Xavier Church 
Corner of Poplar and Walnut, 457-4556 
Beginning Wednesday, September 23'" at 7pm 
Mississippi Room, Student Center 
Discover (actors affecting career dc\:-ek>pmcnt and how 10 use 
them in r:" .aking career dloiccs. 
ASK THE PROS: JOB SEARCH OVERVIEW 
TUESDAY, SEPT. 22, 6:30 PM 
Student Center Auditorium 
IndwIry experts inform you about rcsum4!s, intcMcwing and 
buslnen iavvy. 
APPLYING TO GRADUATE SCHOOL 
WF,)NESDAY, SEPT. 23, 1 0:00 AM .11:30 AM 
(" dio Room. Student Center 
Come set the ansWCfS you ~ to gc\ going. 
SENIOR ASSEMBlY 
~f5DAY, SEJI'T. 23, 1:00 - 4:30 PM 
CWalk·in anytime) 
Kasbskia Room, Student Center 
Stop by to get information on internships, tips on career fairs, job 
search 5lr.Ilegics, FY.ofessional image and SlU graduation deadlines 
and policies. 
ASK THE PROS: THE ACADEMIC JOB SEARCH 
THURSDAY, SEPT 24, 10:00 AM · 11 :30 A.M. 
Student Cer-Iter Auditorium 
O itical infotmalion for future col lege and unive •• :ty fa<"\.I lty and staff 
will be presented by an expert panel. 
Presented by University Career Services 
Friday, September 18 
The Students of Hote/IRes",urant{frChoeI Adminisrratian 
Are Inciting You CO o..r "Fabulo ... Fridays" at ,he 
Old Main Restaura nl 
"A Trip Down The Mississippi" 
LoUlsiQnQ. Corn Chowder 
f rench Quarter Onioll Soup 
Country CAp<ain Odd ... 
Del ... Garden QIIicke 
Paddltwhul Potatoes 
Memphis Green Btans 
Sl Louis elated CalTolS 
Iowa Com Muffins~il:I!i!!!!!~ 
anly SS.75 
(includes our garden spot salad bar) 
"""'.-"~--' Iksse:rt 
""" "'.,,- not /IIinois Appk Crisp S.B5 
&AddA Scoop O/la: C_ For St 
Hours: }lam· 1:30pm · Make )'ouu~rv.lions earlyl Cllll ... S3-: 130 
Tht Old Main Rcstaurant islocattd 0 , the Keond Ooor In the Studtnt Center, 
